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This facsi7nile is from the only copy known to be extant

of the first edition. Two other impressions appeared, both

in 1600.

The 1594 original is in Bodley. It was formerly Heber^s

copy. Copies of the second edition are in Bodley (imperfect,

wanting title) and in the Capell collection, whilst Trinity

College, Cambridge, also possesses an imperfect example of the

third edition, i.e., the second of 1600. This, so far, exhausts

all known early copies.

All editions vary, more or less materially, from each

other. The second corrects a few errors of the first. At the

same time, it contains some misprints and mistakes of its own.

" The Whole Contention,'^ &c., appeared (conjecturally)

in 1 61 9. With the '^
first part'' was included ^^ The True

Tragedy of Richard, Duke of York'' &c. This is regarded

as, and might properly be entitled, " The Second Part of the

Contention." &c.



In " The Whole Contention,'' &c., the variations assume

a new and difficult aspect. Sometimes they entirely change the

drift or meaning of a passage. Moreover, these later variations,

as others have remarked before, make a nearer approach to

Shakespeare's " 2nd and ^rd Henry VI," as they are printed

in the First Folio.

These points, and others, have long past been the centre of

considerable research, surmise, and criticism, into the facts or merits

of which it is no province of this series to enter. The student is,

therefore, referred to the usual sources of information, all of which

are readily accessible.

The negatives for this facsimile were made by the Clarendon

Press. The workmanship from these negatives is in every respect

satisfactory. The original is age-stained, mended and sometimes

creased. The mendings and creasings are exceedingly well

reproduced. The stains, ru^ty in the original, are, through the

limitations of collotype, blacker in the facsimile. Type showifig

through is, for the same reason, somewhat intensified. In short,

the photographer and collotyper have done their work well.

JOHN S. FARMER.
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THE FIRST PART OF THE CON-
TENTION OF THE TWO FAMOVS

Houfes ofTorke & Lancafiety with the death of

the good Duke Humphrey.

Enter at one doore. King Henry the/ixt , tvid Humphrey Duhe of

Glofter,r^<? Duke <7fSommer(et, the Duke ofBuckingham, C<?r-

dinall Bewford, and others.

Enter at the other doore , the Dhke e^^Yorke , and the Marcjnejfe of

SufFolkc, andQueene Margaret , and the Ear/e ofSaXishmyd^d

Warwicke.

Suffolkf,

\
Shy your high impcriall Maiefties command,

JT) I li3<^^ charge atmy depart for Francej1

gj^ As Procurator for your excellence, ^^-^ v-

To marry Princes Margaret for your grace,

So in the auncient famous Gtie TowreSj

In prefence ofthe Kings oiFrance^Cy[file.

The Dulccs c£Orleance,CalabaryBrittainejsxi'A^ Alcnfon.

Seuen Earles,twelue Barons,and then the reuerend Biiliops,

1 did pcrformc my taske and was efpoufdc.

And now,mofl: humbly on my bended knees,

In fight ofEngland and her royall Pceres,

Deliucr vpmy title in the Quecnc,

Vnto your gratious excellence, that are the fubftancc

Ofthat great ihadow I did rcprefcnt

:

The happicft gift that cucrMarquefle gauc,
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The firji fart ofthe contefition ofthe twa far^io'.u

The fairett Queene that euer King pofleft.

King. Suffoikeand:.

Welcome Queene Margaret to Englifli Hertrtes Court,

The grcatelt iTiew ofkindnefle yet we can beftow,

Is this kinde kifle :Oh gracious God ofheauen,
Lend me a heart repleat with thankfulnefTe,

For in this beautious face thou haft beftowde

A world ofpleafures to m)' perplexed foulc.

Queene. Th'exccfliue louc I bcare vnto \'our grace.

Forbids me to be lauiili ofmy tongue,

Leaft I lliould fpeake more then befecmes a woman

:

Let this {uifice,ii!y biifle is in your liking,

And nothing can make poore Margaret miferable»

Vnleile the frowne ofmightie Englands King.
Kin. Her lookes did wound, but now her fpeech doth pierce,

"touely Queen e Margaret fitdown by my fide:

And vnckle GloJfer,m<{ )'ou Lordly Peeres,

With one voice welcome my beloued Queene.
€^Af. Long liue Queene Margaret,hi^hnds happincffc.

jQueefje. We tliankc you all.

Sound Trumpets.
Sttfol^e. My Lord Proteaor/o it plcafc your grace.

Herejrtfhe Articles confiraidcofpeace,
Betwlmc our Soueraigne and the French King Char/es, .

Till terme ofeighteenc months be fiiU expirde.
Humphrey. Imprimis

^ It is agiced betweene the French Kine
Charles, and fVHUam deU />^»/r,Marque(re of^«f.%.Emb^f
iador for //^w^KmgofEngland,that the faid Hewy Iha! wed
and efpoufe the Ladie vi/rfr^4r^/,daughter to KaynardYi\Xi<LQi
Naples,Cyjfelsy and lerufaiem, and crowne hei' Queene ofEns-
land,ere the 3o.of£he next month.

Item. It is further agreed betwene them3that the Dutches oiAft-
toy and o^Maine ^ fliall be rcieafed and deUuered ouer to tlie
King her fa.

,.. u Duke i/«/w/>Ar9' lets it fall.
Ktn.«ow now vnkk,whats the matte* that you ftay fo fodenly.

Ilttmphrey,

.„^ . ., ,_,^^.._^,.

.







I

r

HouftSfOfTorke and Lancajier,

Hwnph. Pardonmy Lord, a fodain qualine came oucrmy hnrt,

Whicii dimmes mine eyes that I can rcade no more.
Vnckle ollVincheflerX pra)' you rcade on.

Ceirdtnall. Item, It is further agreeci betweene tliem , that the
Duchcs oiAnioy and o{Majue,{\i2k]\ he releafed and deliue-

rcd ouer to the King her father, & flic fcnr oucr ofthe King
ofJ:nglands ownc proper coft and charges without dowry.

/w»^. They pleafc vs \vcll,Lorcl MarqucHc knccle downe, Wc
here create ehee firft Duke oiSujfelke , & girt thee with the
fword. Cofin ofYorke,We here difcliarge your grace from
being Regent in the parts oiFrance, till tcrme of i8. months
be full expirdc.

Thankes vnckle VVinchefler, GloBer.Torkey mdBuckiftgham^ So-

merfit, Salsbttry and f^F'arvpicke.

Wc thanke you all for this great fauoui- done.

In entertainment to my PrJRcely Qyccne,
Come let vs injOnd with all fpecd prouidc'

To fee lier Coronation be perfornqde.

Exet King,Queene,and Suflfolkc , and Duke
Humphrey ftaicsall the reft.

Humphrey, Eraue Pcercs ofEnglandjPillars of the fiatc,

To you Duke Humphrey mufti¥«)fold his gricfe.

What didmy brother Henry toylc himfelS,

Andwaltc his fobiefts for to conqucrc France^.

And didmy brother Bedford fpend his time

To kecpe in awe tliat ftout vnruly Realme ?

And haue not Iand mine vnckle Bevvfard here.

Done all we could to keepc that land in peace 3

And is all our labours then fpentin vaine,

For SufFolkc hcjthe new made Duke that rules the roaft,

Hathgiuen away for our King Henries Queene,

The Dutches oi/4nioy and Maynevnto her father.

Ah Lordsjfatall is this marriage canfelling our ftates,

Keueriuig Monumentsofconquered France
^

Vndoing all,as none had ncre bene done.

Card, Whyjiow now cofmG'/o/^^',what needjthisS

A3 Ai
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Thefirfipart ofthe content'ton ofthe twofamous

As ifour King were bound vnto your will,

And might not do his will without your leaue,

Proud Proteftorjcnuy in thine eyes I fee,

The big fwolnc venome ofthy hatefoll heart,

That dares prcfume gainft that thy ^oueraigne likes.

Hnrnphr. Nay my Lord tisnotmy words that troubles yottp

But my prefence,proud Prelate as thou art:

But ile begone, and giuc thee leaue to fpcake.

Farewell my Lords,and fay when Iam gone,

I prophefied France would be loft ere long.

EKetDvke Hftmphre^.

Card, There goes our Proteftor in a rage,

My Lords youknow he ismy ercat enemy,

And though he be Proteftorotthc land.

And thereby couers his dcceitfull thoughts,

For well you fecjifhe but walkc the ftrects,

The common people fwarme about him ftraight.

Crying lefusbleffc your royall cxcUcncc,

With Godpreferuethe goodDuke Humphrey.

And many things bcfidcs that arc not knownc,

Which time will bring to light in fmoothDuke Hnrnphrey.

But I will after him,and if1 can

Ile laicaplot to hcaue lum from his featc.
^

£xrt Cardinal!.

Buck. But let vs watch this haughtic Carctnall,

Cofen o£SoMerfet be rdde by mc,

Weele watch Duke Humphrey and the Cardinall too,

Andput them from themarkc they faine would hit.

Somerfet. Thanks cofin Bttckittgham^loync thou with mc>

And both ofvs with theDuke of Sttjfolkey

Weele quickly hcaueDuke Humphrey from his featc.

Bftck. ContcntjComc then let vs about it ftrak^t,

For either thou or I willbe Proteftor.

E^etBuckiHghamurA Somerfet.

Saltb. Pride wentbeforc,Ambition fcJbws after.

Whilft thcfcdo fcckc their owne preferments thus.

My

-^j







r HoufeSy of Torke and LUncajher.

My Lords let vs feekc for our Countries good.
Oft hauc I feene this haughtie Cardinall
Swcare,and forfweare himfelfc,and braue it out,
JVlore like a Ruffin then a man ofChurch

.

Cofin r^rk^jthe viaories thou hall wonnc,
Jn /rf/andjNom/OHdie^nnd'm France,

Hath wonne thee immortall praife in England.
And thou braue rrartvicke,my thrice v^iliant fonnc,
Thy fimple plaiiinefTc and thy houfc-keeping,
Hath wonne thee credit amon^ft the common fort,

The reuercnce ofmine age,and iV<r«tf/r name,
Is ofno litlc force ifIcommand.
Then let vs ioyne all three in one for this.

That pod Duke Humphrey may his ftatc poffefTc,
But wherefore wccpes W4w/ck^my noble fonne.
Franv. Forgricfcthatallisloftthatr/^<«w/ckwon,

bonnes. Amey and A/rf/Wjbothgiucn away at once.
Why Frarmck did win them,& muft that then which wcwonne

with our fwordsjbc^uenaway with wordcs.
Torke. Aslhauercad, ourKingcsofEnelandwercwoontto

haue large dowries with their wiucs , but our ICino- Henry
giuc^awayhi&ownc. ^'

Salf. Come fonnes away and looke vnto the maine.
FTar, Vnt| the MaineX)\^ fither Maine is loG^

Which rrarjfPicke by maine force did winfrom France,
Maine chance father you mcant,but I meant Maine,
Which I will win from /"r^w^jor elfebeflaine.

• E'iCet SalshmjimAfVarwicke,
Torke. Amoj and Maine,hoth giucn vnto the French,

Cold newes for me,for I had hope o^France,
Euen as I haue offertili England.
A day will come when Torke {hall claime his ownc.
And therefore Iwill take the Neuels parts.
And make a fhow ofloue to proud Duke Humphrey:
And when J fpie aduantage,claime the Crovvne,
For thats the golden marke I feekc to hit

:

Nor



Thefirflpart ofthe cofitention afthetw^famoi^

Nor fliall proud Lancafiervim^c my right.

Nor hold the fceptcr in his cliildifli fift,

Nor vveare tlie Diademe vpon his head,

Whofe church-like humours fits not for a Crovvne

:

Then Torke be ftilla while till time do fcrue,

Watch thou,and wakewhen others be a flccpe,

To prie into the fecrets of tlie ftate.

Till Henry fiirfeiting in ioyesofloue.

With hisnew bridc,and finjlands dearbought quccnc.

And Humphreywith the Pceres be falnc at iarrcs.

Then will Iraife aloft the milke-\'vhite Role,

With whofe fvveete fmell the aire ihall be perfuni(Ie>

And inmy Standard bearc the Armcsofr^r^f,
To graffle with the Houfe oiLancafler :

And force perforce,ile make him yeeld theCrownc,

Whofe bookifli rule hath puld faircEngland downc.
Eyut Terkff,

EnterDuke Humphrey,mdDame Ellanor^

Ctf^^<iw his wife.

Elnor, Why droppcs my Lord like oucr tipened corne.

Hanging the head' at Ceartes plentious loadc,

Wliat feeft thouDoke Hnrnphrey King /frwi«Crownc?

Reach at it,and iC-thine arme be too fliort.

Mine (hall lengthen itArt not thou a Prince,

Vnckle to the ICing,and his Prote£tor 3

Then what-flbpuldft thou lackc that might content thyminde.

Humph:
; lyiyjouely NelL, forbe it from my heart.

To thinke ofTreafons ^amft my foucraigne Lord,

But Iwas trojjbled witii a dreame to mght,

And God I/f>riy,it do betide no ill.

Elnor. <Vhat drempt my Lord.Good Humphrey tell itmc.

And lie interpret it,and when thats done.

He tell thee then,what I did dreame to night.

Hnrnphrey, This night when J was laid in bco, I orcanopi that







HoufeSyof Tor]£.e and LitHcaJler. \

Thismy ftafFe mine Office bacige in Court,

Was broke in two,and on the ends were piac'd.

The headsofthe Cardinallof/^/^/w6<ffi'<rr,

- An<\^f^^fl'^f»del4PoukCiri\'DukeQ{Sfifolke. -^

Ehor. TuHi my I.ordjthisfignifies nought but this,
j

Thathethatbreakesa^ckeof G'/<>/?t'rjgioifcj
J

Shall for di'offfence;ri3ik6 forfeitoto head. .

^

Butnowmy LordjKetcUybutwhatlcfreampt, *

j

Me thought J. was in the Gathcdrall Church

At Weftminfter,and feated in the chaire

Where Kings and Quecnes arc crownde,and atmy feetc

Menrj Sii}d:Margar4t with a Gfown? ofgold-' '. •. - «

,
StoodJcadietofetitbnaiiyPnnctlyheacLbi'io :' •

Humphrey. Fie A^^//.Ambitiouswomanii^thou art.

Art thou noffecond woman in this land,

AndtheProte^ftorswifcheloBdofhim, ;.

And wilt thou ftill be hammesdn^tye^lba choi, -

Awaylfay,andletmehcarenpmdre. ^,r j/' '-

£/mr How now my Lord*What an^*with your iVp//,

For telling but her drcarac.Thc next 1 hauc

. ,
, He keepe tomy felfe,and not be rated thxis.-

Htimphrey. Nay A'?//,]leg^urno«rC(d!ttoadrcame, '

,

But I would hailfe tnee to thirikconno fdch things.

' Enters a Meflenger. , •

MejfcKger, Anditpleafeyourgrace^theKingandQucencto

morrow morning will ride a hawking to Sainr Albones,

and craues your company alongwith them.

Humphrey. With all my heart,! will attend his grace

:

Come Nell, thou wilt eo with vs vs I am fure-

EyiCt Humphrey.^

Elnor. He come after yoUjfor I cannotgo before,

But ere it be longJle go before them all, '

'

Defpight ofall that feeke to croffe mc thus,

WIk) is within there?
'

, B Enc«if



Thefirftfart ofthe contentm ofthe twofamoui

Enter fir lohn Hum,

V/hat fir lohn Hum,vvhat ncwes with youf
Str /oh?7. lefusprefcrueyour JMaieflie.

Ei>tor. My Maieftie.Why man I am but grace.

Ser lohn. I,but by the grace ofGod & H'^ms aduife.

Your graces ftate fliall be aciuanft ere long.

Elnor, What haft thou conferd with Margery lordaine , the
cunning Witch of Ely , with Roger BHllm^brooke and the
reft,and will they vndci take to dome gootl?

Sir lohn. I haue Madame , and they hauc promifed me to raifc

a Spirite from depth ofvnder grounde , that H^all tell your.
grace all queftions you demaund.

Elnvr. Thanksjgood fir /^^w.Some two daics hence I gcflc
Will fit our time, then fee that they be here

:

For now the King is r)'ding to Saint Alhones^

And all the Dukes and Earles along with him.

When they be gone, then (afely they may comci
And on the backfidc ofmy Orchard heere,

There caft their Spelles in filence ofthe night.

And (b refolue vs of the thing we wiHi,

Till when,drinliie that for my fake,And fo farwcll.

ExttEhttr^
Sir Ioh». Now fir lohft Hhw^No wordsbut mum.

.Scale vp your hps,for you muft filent be,

Thefe girts ere long will make me mightie rich.

The EHiches flie thinks now that all is well.

But I haue gold comes from another placc>

From one that hyred me to fet her on,

To plot thefe Treafbns gainft theKmg and Pccrcs,

And tliat is the mightie Duke o^St^ffolke,

For he it is,but I muft not fay fo.

That by my meanesmuft worke the Duches fall,

Whonowby Cuniurations thinkes to rife.

Butwhiit fir lohn^no more of that I trow,

For



(^v;r^ if:«-'!^;.> ;

JioHpfs^ofTorkf oPidLaaeiiflef,

Htmphrey. The law my Lord is this by cafc,it rcfts fofpitious,

That a day ofcombat be appointed,

And there to trie each others right or wrong,
Which fhall be on the thirtith oT this month,

With Eben ftaucs, and Standhagscoixh^iim^

InSmythfield,before your RoyallMaieflie.

£xrt Hftmphrejf.

Armour^ And I accept the Combat wiUingiy.

Peter. Alaflemy Lord,I am not able to fight.

Sf4folke. You muft cither fight firra or elfc be hangde?

Go take them hence aganc to prifon. Mxet with them.

The Quccnc lets fall her glouc, and hits theDuchesof
Glojier^ a boxc on the care,

Queew, Giuc tncmy gloue.Why Minion canyou not (cc?

She (bikes ner.

I cry you mercy Madame,! did mifbke,

/did not thinkc it had bene you,

E/nor. Did you not proud French-woman,

G>uld /come neare your djuntic viiTa^c v^^th my naytes,

/de ftt my tencommandments in your wee.

ICw^. Be patient gentle Aunt,

/twas againh her \ vill.

£iftor. Againft her vvill.Good King (hccle dandle thcc,

Tfthou wilt alv vaies thus be rulde by her.

Butlet it red.As fure as /do liue^

She fliall not ftrike dame i^^or vnrcucngde.

Bxet Elnstf

Km, Belceue mc my loue,thouwart much to blamci

/woidd not for a thoufand pounds ofgold.

My noble vnckle hadbene here in place.

Enter Tkikc Hftmphrej/.

But fee vvliere he comes,/am glad he met her not.

Vnckle C7/tf/?^r,what anfwerc makes your grace

Concerning our Regent for the Realme o£France,

Whom thinksyouraaccismccteft for to fend.
'

. JiHWfhrejf.



The firfi part ophe tonteniion ofthe twaf^mo'ti

H^imphrey. MygratiousLord, then.thisismyj-efolue.

For tliat thefe words the Armourer tliould fpeake,

Doth breed fufpi tion on the part ofT<??-4f

,

Let Somerfet be Regent ouer the French,

Till trials macle,and Torke may cleare himfelfV,

King. ThenbeitfomyLordof vJow^fry^^f.

Wc make your grace Regent ouer the French,

And to defend our rights g^inft forraine foes,

.

And To Ao good vnto the Realmc oiFrance;

Make hall my Lord,tis time that you were gone, .

The time ofTrufe I thinke is full expirde.

Somerfet. I humbly thankcyour royall Maicftie,

And take'myleiiuc to pblte with fpeed to Fr/?»c<r.

E-x.et Somerfet.

King. Come vncklc G/ofieryiiow lets hauc our horfe,

For vse will to Saint Albones prefently,

Madame your Hawke they fay,is fwift offlight, • ; ; :; :;://

And we will trie how (he will flic to day. E^erarmeL \

'En[ctEf»<fr , With dv John Hum, KogerBtillenhrookeiOotiiwer,

and Margery lourdaiyie a Witch.

Elnor. Here fir John, take this fcrolc ofpaper here.

Wherein is writ the queftions you fliall aske.

And I will ftand vpon this Tower here,

And here the fpirit wliat it faies to you.

And to my queftions, write the anfweres downe.

She goes vp to the Tower.

Sir John. Now firs begin and caft )'our fpels about,

And chapme the fiendes for to obey your wils,

And tell Dame^ Elnor of the thing ilie askes.

fVitch. Then Roger Eullinbrooke about thy taskc.

And frame a Cirkle herevpon the earthy

Whilfl 1 thereon all proftrate on my face,

Do talke and whifper with the diuels be low,

Andconiure them for to obey my will.

She lies dowiw vpon her fare.

BHllcn-







y I • '

JioHfeSyofTorke f»id Lancafter,

Bullenbrooke makes a Cirklc.

BuUett. Darke Night,dreadNight,thefilencc ofthe Night,
Wherein the Furies mas^ke in helliih troupes.

Send vp I charge you from Sofetiu lake,

The fpirit AsVdon to come to me.

To pierce the bowels of this Centrickc earth.

And hither come in twinkling ofan eye,

Asl'jiloH^AJfenda^AJjenda.

It thunders and lightens, and then the fpirit

rifcth vp.

Sfirit. Now Bhllenhrodke what wouldft thou haue mc do ?

BhIIck. Firfl: of the /Cing,what fliall become ofliim J

Spirtt. The Duke yet hues that i/<r«ryfhalldcpofe,

But him out liue,and dye a violent death.

Bnllen^ What fate awayt the Duke of.yw/c?/!^.

Spirit. By water fliall he die and take his endc.

Bullen, W hat fliall betide the Duke oiSomerfet ?

spirit. LethimfliunCalHes, fafer fliall he be vpon the fandic

p!aines,then where Cafliles mounted ftand.

Now queftion me no more,for I mull hence againe*

He finkes downe againe.

Bullen. Tlicn downe I fay,vnto the damned poule.

Where PIuco in his firie Waggon fits.

^

Rydmg aniidil the fingde and parched fmoakes,
t The Rode c^DjtM by the Riuer Stykes,

j

There howle and burnc for euer in thofe flames,

\ Rife lordawe rife,and ftaie thy charming Spels.

Sonnes,we are betraide/

Enter the Duke ofrer^^,and the Duke of
^«r/^i»^/7^»7,and otliers.

Torke. Come firsjlaie hands on them,and bind them fure.

This tmic was well watcht. Wliat Madame arc you there ?

This will be great credit for your husband,

That your are plotting Treafons thus with Cuniurers,

The I<jng fliall haue notice ofthis thing.

Exet Elnor aboue.
Buc. See here my Lord what the diuell hath writ.

Tvrke, Giue jt mc my Lord,!!^ fliow it to the King.
j

C Go
'

...^}



The fir(i part ofthe contemion ofthe t^ofamsHS

Go firs, ke them faft lockt jn prifon.

^x^/ with them.

Sncki^tf. My Lordjpray you let mc go poft vnto the Kmg,

Vnto S. AlboneSito tell this newes.

Torke, Content.Awaythcn,aboutitllraight.

Bfick. Farewell my Lord.

£^r/Buckingham.

Torke, Whofe within there J

Enter one,

0»e. My Lord.

Tork£. 5irrha, ^o will the Earles ofSalsbury and Warwicke,t(>

fup v.ithme to night. £^f Yorke*

One. I willmy Lord,
Exet.

Enter the King and Qucenc with her Hawke on her fift,

and Duke Humphrey and Sttjfolke,diiA the Cardie

nally as ifthey came from hawking.

Qiteene^ My Lord,how did your grace like this laft flight?

But as /caft her off the winde did rife,

And twas ten to one,old lone had not gone out. **

.

King. How wonderful) the Lords workcs are on earth,

Euen in thefe (illy creatures ofhis hands,

Vnckle Glofl:er,how hie your Hawke did fore ?

And on a fodaine fouft the Partridge downe,

SHJfolke. No maruell ifit pleafe your Maieftic

My Lord Protectors Hawke done towre fo well.

He knowes his maifter loues to be aloft.

Huxnphrey. Faith my Lord,it is but a bafe mindc

That can fore no higher then a Falkons pitch.

Card. I fhoudit your 2;race would be abouc the cloudes.

Humph. I my Lord Cardinall,were it not good

Your grace could fllie to heauen.

Card. Thy he.»uen is on earth,thy words and thoughts beat on

a Crowne
, proude Proteftor dangerous Peeie, to fmooth it thus

with King and common-wealth.
HHmpkrey. How now my Lord, why this is more then needs.

Church-men fo hote.Good vnckle can you doate.

Shffolke^ Why not Hauing fo good a quarrell& fo bad a caufc.

Hnmphnf
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Hnrnphrey. Ashow,myLorci?

Sujfolke. As you,rayLorcl,And it like ydur Lordly

Lords Proteflorfhip.

Humphrey^ Why^uffolke,Englandknowcsthyinfoicncc* !

Queefte. And thy ambifton Gloftcr«

KtK£, Ceafe gentle Qjiecnc, and whet not on thefc [flirioiB

•Loi dcs to wrath , for blefled are the peace-makerson

earth.,

{/trd.. LetmebeWcflcdforthepeacelniakc,

Againfl this proud Proteftor with my fword*<

Hftmphrej!. Faith holy vnckle,! would it were come to that*

Cardsnali Eucn when thou dared,

Humphrey. Dare. I tell rhee Pried, Plantagcncts could neucr

brooke the dare.

Card. /amPlantageiictaswellasthoii, andfonnetolohaof

Gaunt.

Humfh. InBaflardie,

Cardtn^ I fcorne thy words.

Humph. Make vp no fiiftious numbcrs,but euen in thineown
perfbnmeetemcattheEaftendofthegroue. -

Card. Heresmy handjwill '

Kiffg. Why hovynow]^Lords?

Card, Faith Coufin Gloftcrjlwd not yourman caft oflffo foonc,

we had had more fport to day , Come with thy fwoord

and buckler.

Humphrey. Faith Prieftjlefliaueyour Crowne.
Cardwalh Prot€c%r,proteft thy felfe well.

Ki»g^ The wind growes higli,{b doth your choUour Lords,

Enter one crying,A miracle,a miracle.

How no'jv,now firrlia,what miracle is it ?

One, And it pleafe your grace,there is aman that came blindc

to S. AIbones,and hath receiued his fight at his flirine.

King. Goe fetch liim hither , that wee may glorifie the Lord

with him.

Enter the Maior ofSaint Albones and his brethrenwith

Muficke, bearing the man that had bene blind,

betweene two in a chaire.

Kiftg. Thouhappicman,giue Godctemallpraifc,
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For he it is.that thus hati': helped thee.

Humphrey. Where wall thou borne f

Poore man. At Barwtdce hr,in the North.

Hawph. At Banvtckcj^n^ come thus far for helpc.

Poore man. I fir, it was told me in my fleepe.

That fweet faint Albones.lliould giue me my fight againc.

Humphrey. What art thou lame too?

Poore wa». I indeed fir,God helpc me.
Humphrey . How cam 'ft thou lame ?

Poore man. With falling offon a plum-tree.

Humph . Wart thou blind& wold clime pluratrees?

Poore man. Neuer but once fir in allmy life,

4^My wife did long for plums

.

Humph. But tell me,wart thou borne blindef

Poore man. /truly fir.

Woman. I indeed fir,he was borne blinde.

Humphrey. What art thou his mother J

Woman. His wife fir.

Humphrey. Hadft thou bene his mother,

; Thou couldll haue better told.

Why let me fee,I thinke thou canft not Ice yet.

Poore man. Yes truly main:cr,as cleare as day.

f Humphrey, Saift thou fo.What colours his cloakc?

Poore mM, Why red maifter,as red as blood.

Humphrey. And his cloake ?

Poore man. Why thats grccnc.

Humphrey. And what colours his hofe/

Poore man. Yellow maifter,yellow as gold.

.
Humphrey. And what colours my gowne ?

Poore man. Blackefir,asblackeasleat.

Kin(^. Then belike lie knowes what colour leat is on.

Suffolke. And yet /thinke leat did he neuer fee.

Humph. But cloakes and gownes ere this day many a

But tell me firrha,whats ray name ? (one,

Poore man^ AlaiTe maifter I know not»

Humphrey. Whats his name?
Poore man^ /know not,

Humphrey, Nor his?
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Toarenuu}^ No truly fir,

Humphrey Norhisnamef
P9oremm No indeed mainer*

Humphrey Whats thine ownc name?

Pooreman. 5<iv^rr,and it pleafe you niaiftcr.

Humphrey, Then Sander fit there,the lyingeQ knaue in Chri-

ftendom. Ifthou hadft bene born blind,thou mighteft afwell hauc

knownc all our names, as thus to name the feuerall colours we doo

wcare. Sight may diftb^uifli ofcolours,but fodeinly to nominate

them alljit is impofiible^My Lords,r^nt Albcnes here hath done a

Mradc, and would younotthinke his cunningto be great, that

could rcdore thb Cripple to his lees againe,

PooremAti, Oh maifter I woulcTyou'could,

Humphrey, My Mail tersof faint Alboncs,

Haue you not Beadles in your Townc,
And things called whippes?

Mayor, Yesmy Lord,ifit plcafeYour grace.

Humph, Then fend for one prcfentlv.

Majfor, iSirrha,go fetch the Beadle hither ftraight,

Exet one.

Humph, Now fetch me a ftoole hither by and by.

Now firrha,Ifyou meane to fauc your felfc from whipping,

Leape me ouer this ftoole and runne away.

Enter Beadle.

PooremAK, Alafle maifter Iam not able to ftand alone,

You go about to torture me in vaine,

Humph, Well fir, we mul t haue you finde your Icggcs,

5irrha Beadle,whip him till he leape oucr that fame floolc,

Beadle, I will my Lord,comc on firrlia , offwith ycur doublet

quickly.

Posre man, Alas maifter what fhall /do,Tam not able to Hand.

After the Beadle hath hit him one girke, he leapes ouer

the ftoole and runncs away ,and they run after him,

crying, A miracle,a miracle.

Hump, Amiracle, a miracle, let him be taken againe,& whipt

through euery A'larket Towne til he comes at Barwicke v.I.wic he

was borne,

Mayor^ It fhall be donemy Lord. £xtf/ Mayor,

C 3 .v^^M'-
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Suffolke. M)' Lord Proteftor hath done wonders to day.

He hath made the blinde to fee,and halt to gb.

Humph. I but you did greater wonders,whenyou made whole
Dulcedomes flie in a day.

Witnedc France.

King. Haue done I niy,and let me here no more ofthat.
Enter tlie Duke o£Buckingham.

What newes brings Duke Humprey ofBuckingham?
Bach. II 1 nevves for fome my Lord,and this i t is.

That proud dame Elnorour Prote£lors wife.

Hath plotted Treafons gainft the King and Pccrcs,

By vvichcrafts,forceries,and cuniurings,

Who by fuch meancs did raife a fpirit vp.

To tell her what hap fliould betide the ftacc,

But ere they had finiHit their diuelli(h drift.

By Yorke and my felfe they were all {urpri(He,

And heres the anfwere the diuel did make to them,

Ki»£^ Firft of the King,vvhat fhall become ofhiraf
Reads. The Duke yet liues,tliat Henry ihal depofc,

Yet him out liue,and die a violent death.

Gods will be done in all.

What fate awaits the Duke ofSufFolke ?

By water {ball he die and take his end.

Sujfolke. By water rauft the DukeofSufFolke di« J

It muft be fo,or elfe the diuel doth lie.

Km^ Let Somerfet fliun Caltles,

For (afer fliall he be vpon the fandie plaines,

Then where CaQles mounted ftand.

Card. Heres good ftuflfc,how now my Lord Prote£lor

This newes 1 thinke liath turndc your weapons point,

1 am in doubt )'oule fcarfly kccpc your promife,

Humphrey. Forbeare ambitious Prelate to vrge my griefc,

And pardon me my gratious Soucraignc,

For here I fvvcare vnto your Maieftie,

Tiiat Limguiltlelle ofthefe hainous crimes

Which my ambitious vvi fe hath falily done,

And for fbc vs'ould betraic her foueraigne Lord,

1 here renounce her from my bed and boord.

And'







I

Houfes^ofTark^ atid Lancaficr,
\

And Icaue hei' open for the law to iudge, V -
- . j

Vnlelle Die cleare her felfe ofthis fbule deed. ^. st^.;^ ^iiri^^^
.j

King. Come my Lords this night week lodge in S«-^fcwii^» -
^^^^^^^

1

And to morrowwe willride to London, '

- ^

And trie the vtmoft ofthe{e Trealbns forth.

Come vnckle Glofler along with vs.

My mind doth tellme thou art innocent.

Exetomnes^

I
Enter the Duke of^^ork^jand the Earlesof

f. Sdsbury and f^F'armcke,

Torkf. My Lords our fimplefuppcr ended, thus,

\ hct me reueale vnto yourhonours here,

1^ The right and title ofthe houfe ofYorke,

To Englands Crovvne by liniall defent.

f'^rar. Then Yorke begin,andifthyclainicbe good.

The Neuils are thy fubiecls to command.
Torke. Then thus my Lords.

Edward the third had feuen fonnes,

The firit was Edward the blacke PriiKC>

Prince ofWales.

I
The fecond was Edmund ofLangly,
Dul<e ofYorke.

i The third was Lyonell Duke of Clarence.

The fourth was John ofGaunt,
^ TheDukcofLancaller. '"

.

The fifth was Roger Mortemor,Earle ofMarch,
The fixt was lir Thomas of- Woodltocke.
William ofWinfore was the feuenth and laft.

NoWjEdvvard the blacke Prince he died before his father,and left

beliinde hinv^Richard , that afterwards wasKmg, Crownde by
the name ofkic})ard the fecond,and he died without an heire.

Edmund ofLingly Du!ce ofYorke died,and left behind him two
daughters,Anne and Elinor.

J.
Lyonell Duke of Clarence died, and left behinde Alice', Anne,

and Ehnor , that was after married to my father , and by her I

daime the Crovvne , as the true heire to jLycneU Duke
of
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ofClarence , the tliiidfonne to Edward the third. Now fir.Tn the

time ofRichards raigne,HenryofBullingbrooke/onne andheire

to lohn ofGr.unt,thc Duke ofLancanlkr fourth fonne to Edward

the third,he claimde the Crownc,dcpofdc the Merthfull King,aiid

as both vou know , 'n\ Poiuphret Caitle harmelefle Richard was

ll-iamcfully i"nurthcrcd,anU (^ by Richards death came the houfe of

l.ancafter vnto the Ciowne.

Sdlf. ^auing; )'our tale my Lord, as I liaue heard, in the raigne

of Bullciibrookc, the Duke ofYorke did claime the Crowne, and

but for Owin Gk-ndor,had bene King.

Torke. True. But fo it foi tuned ti)en,byiTieanes ofthat mon-

I

ftrous rebel Glendor, the noble Ddke ofYork was done to death,

and (o cucr fince the hcires of lohn of Gaunt haue pofleflcd the

Crowne , But if the ilTue ofthe elder fhould fuelled before the iC-

fueofthe yonger,then am 1 lawful! heire vnto thekingdome*

i f^l^artvtcke. What plaine proceedings can be more plaine, lice

cLiimes it from Lyoncl Duke ofClarence, the third fonne to Ed-

ward the third, and Henry from lohn ofGaunt the fourth fonne*

I

5*0 that till Lyonels ilTue failes, his Should not raigne* It failes not

yet, but floriflieth in riiec & in thy fons,braue flips offuch a ftock*

I
Then riobk father, kneelewebothtogither , and in this p-iiuatc

I place, be we the liril to honor him with iVirthright to tRl'€^ovyn.

I

Both^ Long liue Richard Englands royall King*

i Torke^ I thanke you both.But Lords I am not your King,vntil

I

this fword be ibeathed euen in the hart blood ofthe houfe ofLaii-

caller.

FTar. Then Yorke aduife thy felfe and take th^,' time,

Claime thou the Crovvn«,and fet thy ilandiidyp.

And in the fime aduance the milkc-white Rofe,

i
And then to gard it,will I roufe the Beare,

Inuiron'd with ten thoufand Ragged-ftaues

1 To aide and hclpe thee tor to win thy right,
• Maugrq the proudeft Lord ofHenries blood, -i*

.

'ff,
.. That dares deny the right and claime <^f Yorke,

l^or why my mmde preGigeth I iliall liue

^K To fee the noble Duke of Yorl^e to be a King.

Tork^^ Thanks noble Warwicke, and Yorke doth liope to fee.

The Earle ofWarwicke liue , to be tlic greateft man in England,

but
^eSaamm^- - —

-







btat theKuigtCome lets goc.

EneerKing Hgmy^nA the QiKene^Duke H$tmphreyji^ Dukeof
Sftfoikf^mA the Duke of Bucl^nghnmythc C^trdintdl^mo^Vhme
Ehar CohhMn^\tA with the OfficeK^dthen enter tothem the
Duke ofr0rkr,and the EarlcsoiS^skmy and ryatmikf.

King, Stand foorth Dame BnorCcbhamDuchts ofGlofter, "'\

and here the fcntcnce pronounced againft thcc for thcfc TicaCbns,
that thoa haft committed giiinil vs,our States and Peeies.

Firft for thy hainous crimcs,thou (halt two daics in Londoji do
penance barefoote in the ftrcctes , with a white Ihectc about thy
bodic, and a waxe Taper burning in thy hand. That done, thou
(halt be banillied for cuer into the He ofMan , there to ende thy
^'retched daies,3nd this is our fentenceerreuocable. Away with ,

li€r« • '
^

Eltior, Eu€ntomydeath,forIhauehucd too long.

^^-er fome with £/wr.
King. Greeue not noble vnckle^but be ehou glad, ^M^

In that thcfe Treafons thus arc come to light,
'^^

Leaft God had pourdc his vengeance on thy head,

For her offences that thou heldft fo deare.

HuMfh. Oh gratious^fw7,giuc me leaue awhile,

To leauc your grace,and to depart away.

For foiTowesteares hath gripte my aged henrt, I

Andmakes die fountaines ot mine eyes to fwell, k

And therefore good my Lordjlet me dcparti ,

King. With all my hart good vnkfe,whcn you pleafe.

Yet ere thou goeft,Humphrey refignc thy ftaffc.

For Henry will be no more protei ted,

The Lord lliall be my guide both formy land ;uid me.
'.' Humph. My ftaffe^I noble Henr)',my life and all, ^^My ftafile,Iyccld as willing to be thine, .^ ^

As erft thy noble father made it mine,

Andeuenaswillingatthyfcetelleaueitj^. ,«.

As others would ambitioufly receiue it, '
-'p'

,

And long hereafter when Iam deadand gone,''-
D May J
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May honourable peace attend thy throne,

Ktng. VnklcGIofter,ftanclvpandgoinpcacc,

No Icfle beloued ofvsjthen when

Thou vveart Proteftor ouer my land. Exet Glojier,

Qucene. Take vp the ftafFc,for here it ought to (land,

Where fhould it be,but inKing Henries hand?

Torke. Plcafc it your Maie(he,this is the day

That was appointed for the combating

Bctweene the Armourer and n is nlan,my Lord,

And they are readie when your grace doth pleafc.

ICiyig, Then call them forth, that they may trie their rightcs.

Enter at one doore the Armourer and his neighbours,drinking

to him fo much that he is drunkcn,and he enters with a drum

before him, and his ilaffe withafand-bag fattened to it, and

at the other doore,hisman with admm iind fand-bagge,and

Prentifes drinking to him.

1

.

Neiqhbor. Here neighbor Hornor,! drink to you in a cup of

And feare not neighbor,you fhall do well inou^h

.

(.^ackc.

2

.

Neigh. And here neighborjieres a cup ofChaineco.

5. Neigh. Heres a pot or good double bcerc,neighbor drinke

And be merry,and feare not your man.

ArmoHrer. Let it come,yfaith ile pledge you all,

And a figge for Peter.

1

.

Prentife. Here Peter I drinke to thee,aiid be not affcard*

2 . Pren. Here Peter,heres a pinte ofClaret-wine for thee.

5^ Prett. And heres a quart for me, andbe meny Peter,

And feare not thy maifter,fight for credit ofthe Prentifes,

Peter. I thanke you all,but ile drinkeno more,

Here Robin,;iijd ifI die,hcre 1 giue thee my hammer.
And VVilljthou ilialt hauc my aperne,andhere Tom,
Take all the mony that I haue.

O Lord blefl'e me, I pray God,for lam ncuer able to dealcwith

my maiftcr,he hath learnt fo much fence alreadie.

^alk Come leaue your drinking,and fall to bloYV'CS*

^irrhajwhats thy name ?

Pettr, Peter forfooth,

Saihuty. Peter,Yvlwt niore ?

Petit,
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Peter. Thumpe.

Snishstry. TliimpCjthcn fee that thou thumpe thy inaiftcr.

ArmoHT. Hercs to thee neighbourjfill all the pots again, for be-

forewe fight, looke you, I will tell you my rainde, for I am come

hither as it were ofmy mans infligation, to proue my fclfe anho-

ncft man,ancl Peter a kiiaue, and fo hauc at you Peter with down-

right blowcs,as Beuys of5outh-hampton fell vpon Askapart.

PaeY. Law you now,l told you hces in his fence alrcadic.

Alanties,and Peter hits him on the head and fels him.

ArmoH. Hold Peter,I confc(!c,Trcafon,treafon. (He dies*

Peter. O God I giue thee praife. He knccles downc
Pren. Ho well done Peter.Godfaue the King,

King. Co takehence that Traitor from our light,

For by his death we do perceiue his guilt,

And God in iurticehath rcucalde to v$,

The truth and innocence ofthis poorc fellow.

Which he had thought tohauemurthercd wi'ongfiilly.

Come fellowjfollowvs for thy reward. E-xgt^mnu,

Enter Duke Humphrey and hismen, in

mourning cloakes.

Humph Sirrha,whats a dockc J

i^erutng. AlmolltenmyLord,
Humph. Then is that wofullhoureliard at hand.

That my poore I^dy fhould come by this way.

In fhamefuU penance wandring in the ftrectes,

Sweete Nell ,ill can thy noble minde abrooke.

The abicft people gazing on thy face,

With enuiouslookcs laughing at.thy ihamc,

That earfl: did follow thy proud Chariot wheelcs.

When thou didll lidc in tryumph through the (heetcs.

Enter Dame Elmr C<?^^<y«»bare-foote,andawhite{hectcab<5Ut

her, vvitiv awaxe candle in her hand, and verfesLi^ritten on
her backe and pind on, and accompanied with the Sheriffes

of London,and Sir lohn StandlyfiW^ Officers,with billes and

holbards,

Serning. My graticus Lord , fee \\ here my Lady comeSr ;
'

v T
"

Pleafe it your gfacc,\v ,
;-"•

: ) v her 1 loir. the Sheriffes? •
• "-y-

..» -D % Hurypyt)^
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Hftmph. Ichar^eyouforyourliuesftirnotafbote,

Nor offer once to draw a weapon here.

But let them do their office as they fhould*

Ehor. Come you my Lord to feemy open fhamc?
Ah Gloftcr, now thou doefl penance too,

^eehow ti'j e giddie people lookc at thee.

Shaking their hcads,and pointing at thee hcerc.

Go get thee gone,and hide thee from their fights,

And in thy pent vp fhidie rue my fliamc,

And ban thine enemies.Ah mine and thine. ^

.
Hnm, Ah Ncll/weet Nell, for«t this extreme grie^

And beare it patiently to eafe thy heart.

Elnor. y^hGlofter teach me to forgetmy felfe,

For whilft I thinke I am thy wedded wife.

Then thought of this, doth kill my wofuU heart.

The ruthleffc flints do cut my tender feete.

And when I Ibrt the cruell people laugh,

.4nd bids me be aduifed how I tread,

-^nd thus with burning Tapor in my hand,

Malde vp in fliame with papers on my backe,

.^h,Gloller,can I endure this and liuc.

Sometime ile fay I am Duke Humphreysv^xit^

-<<fnd he a Princc,Proteftor ofthe land,

But fb he rulde,and fiich a Prince he was,

-^s he flood by,whilfl 1 his forelome Duches
Was led with lTiame,and made a laughing flocke,

To euery idle rafcald follower.

Htimphrey. My louely Nell,what wouldft thou haucme do?

Should I attempt to refcue thee from hence,

I fhould incurre the danger ofthe law.
And thy difgrace would not be fhadowed fo.

El*ior. Be thou mildc,and flir not atmy difgrace,

Vntill the axe ofdeath hang oucr thy head,

As fhortly fure it will.For Suffolke he.

The new made Duke,that may do all in all

With her that loues him fo,and hates vs all.

And impious Yorkeand Bewford thatfalfePriefl,

Haue all lymdc bufhcs to betraie thy wings,

*- And
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And fl ie thouhow thou can they will intanglc thee.

Enter a Herald ofArmes.

Herald. I iummon your Grace, vnto his highncfle Parlament

holden at faint Edmunds-Bury , the firft ofthe next month.
Humphrey, A Parlament and our confcntneuer craudc

Therein before.This is fodeine.

Well, we will be tlvrc.

Exet. Herald.

Maifter Sheriffe, I pray proceede no further againft my
Lady,then the courfe oflaw extendes,

Sheriffe. Plcafe it your grace,my office here doth end.

And I muft deliuer her to hr lohn ^tandly.

To be conduced into the He ofMan,
Humphrey. Muft you fir /ohn conduct my Lady?
Standly. / my gratious Lord,for fo it is dccreedc.

And /am fo commanded by the King.
^

Humph^ /pray you fir lohn, vfe her ncare the worfe,

In that / intreat you to vfe her well.

The world may (mile againe and Im^y liue.

To do you feuour ifyou do it her.

And (b firlohn farewell

.

£hor^ What gone my Lord,and bid not me farwell.

Humph. Witncffe my bleeding heart,! cannot flay to fpeakc.

Eyiet Humphrey and his men,
^Iner. Then is he gone,is noble Clofter gone.

And doth Duke Humphrey now forfake me too ?

Then let me hafle from out faire Englands boundes.

Come Standly come,and let vs hafte away.
Standly^ Madam lets go vnto fomehoufc hereby,

Where youmay fhift your felfe before we go.

Elfior. Ah good fir Iohn,my fliame cannot be hid,

Nor putaway with caftingoffmy flicetc:

But come let vsgcmaiRer Sherifte farewell.

Thou haft but tJone thy office as thou fhoulft.

Eydft ormtes.

Enter to the Parlament,

Enter two Heralds before,then the Duke ofBttckm^hamy and the

D 3 Duke i
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Duke o£Suffc/lie^ and then tlic Duke of Torke, and the Ca^
*iallo£P^f'^f"'-'he/}er,^nd then tlic King and the Queene,andl then

the Earic of Saiis^arj-yand the Eiirle offf^armckf.

Kin^^ I wonder our vnkle Glofter ftaies (b long.

Qnecne. Gin )'^ou not feCjOr will you not pcrceiue.

How that ambitiousDuke doth vfe himfelfc ?

The time hatli bene,but now that time is part.

That none fo humble as Duke Humphrey was:

But now let one mecte him euen in the morne,

"When euery one will giue the time ofday,

And lie Will neither mouc nor fpeake to vs.

See you not how the Commons follow him

In troupes,crying,God (aue the good Duke Humphrey,

And with long life,Tefus preferue his grace,

Honouring him as ifhe v\'ere their King.

Glofter is no litle man in England,

And ifhe lift to ftir commotions,

Tys likely that the people will follow him.

My Lord,ifyou imagine there is no fucli thing.

Then let it pa(re,and call it a womans fearc.

M\' Lord ofSuffolkc,Buckingham,and Yorkc,

Difproue my Alligations ifyou can,

And by your fpeeches,ifyou can reprouc me,

I will fubfcribe and fiy,! wrong'd the Duke.

St-ffol. Well hath your grace forefecn into that DukCs

And ifI had bene licenft firil to fpeake,

I thinke I Ihould haue told your graces tale.

Smooth runs the brpoke whereas the ftreame is dcepeft

No,no,my foueraigne,Glon.er is a man

Vnfounded yct,and full ofdeepe deceit.

Enter tlic Duke of Somerfit,

King. ^Vclcome Lord Somerfet,vvhat newcs from France?

Somer. Cold newes my Lord,and this it is,

That all your holds and Towncs within thofe Tcrritorcs

Is Guercomc my Lord;,all is loft.

Kwg,







HeHfiSyofTorh^t and LMcasler,

Kin^, Cold ncwcs indeed Lord Somcrfct,

But Gods will be done.

Tcrke. Cold newes for nic,for I had hopeofFrance,

Euen as I haue offertill England*

EnterDuke //Jw»ai;>^r^.

Httm. Pardon my liege,that I haueftaidfo long.

Sttjfol. Nay, Gloftcr know,that thou art come too foone,

Vnlefle thcu prouc more loyall then thou art,

We do arreft thee on liigh treafon here.

Hnmyh. Why Suffolkes Duke thou fhalt not feeme blufli

'Nor changemy countenance for thine arrelt.

Whereofam I guiltie,who aremy accufers ?

TorkJZ\% thought my lord,your grace'tooke bribes from France,

And ftopt the foldiers oftheir paie.

By which his Maieftie hath lott all France.

Humph^ Is it but thought fo,and who are they that thinkefo ?

So God helpe me,as I haue watcht the night

Euer intending good for England ftill,

That penie that euer I tooke from France,

Be brought againft me at the iudgement day

.

Ineuer robd the foldiers oftheir paie,

Many apound ofmine owne proppcr coft

Haue I fcnt ouer for the foldiers wants,

JBecaufe Iwould not rackc the necdie Commons*
Car, InyourProteftorihipyoudiddeuifc

iStrange torments for offendorsjby which meanes

England hath bene defemde by tyrannie.

H$im;\Nhy tis wel knowne that whilft I was protcftor

Pitie was all the fault that was inme,

A murthercr or foulefelonous theefe.

That robs and murthers filly paffengers,

I tortord aboue the rate ofcommon law.

Suffolk^. Tuih my Lotd^thefc be thinw ofno account.

But greater matters are l^d vnto your charge,

Jdo arreft thee on high treafon here.

And commit thee to my good Lord CarcUnall,

Vntill fuch time as thou canft cleare thy felfe.

King, Good vnkle obey to his arrett,

Ihaue
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^ hauc no doubt but thou fhalt cleare thy felfe,

My confcience tclsme thou art innocent,

Hnmp^ Ah gratibus Henry thcfe daies arc dangerous.

And would my death might end thefe miferies.

And ftaic their moodes for good King Henries (akc.

But I am made tlie Prologue to their plaic.

And thouHinds more muft follow after nic,

That dreads not yet their liues deftruftion.

SufFolkes hateful! tongue blabs his harts malice,

Bewfords firie eyes fliowes his enuious mindc,

Buckinghams proud lookes bewraies his cruel thoughts,

And dogged Yorke that leuels at the Moonc
Whofe ouerweening ai'me / haue held backc.

All you haue ioynd to betraie me thus:

And you my gratious Lady and foueraignc miftreflfe,

CaufelefTe haue laid complaints vpon my head,

I fliall not want falfe witnefTes inough,

That fo amongft you.you may haue my life.

The Prouerbeno doulDt will be well pcrforrade,

A ftaffe is quickly found to beatc a dog,

Stijfolke. Doth he not twit ourfoueraigne Lady here.

As iftliat flie with ignomious wrong,

Had fobornde or hired fome to fwearc againft hislife.

Oueene. 1 but I can due the lofer leaue to fpeake.

Humph, Far tmer fpoke then ment.I loofe indeed,

Befihrovv the winners hearts,they pkiie me falfe.

Buck^ Hele vvreft the fence and keep vs here all day.

My LordofWmchefter,fee him fentavv.iy.

Car. Who's within tl^crc? Take in Duke Humphrey,
And fee him gardcd fuie withinmy houfe.

Humph. 0\ thus King Henr)' calls away his crouch^

Before his legs can beare his bodie vp,

And puts his watchfull ihepheard from Ins fide,

Whilft vvolues ftand fnarriiigwho fhall bite Jiim iuft.

Farvvell my foueraigne,long maift thou enioy,

Thy fathers happie daies free from annoy.

Eyiet Humphrey,\vit\\ the C^irdtnals men.
Kw^My Lordswhat toyourvvifdoms fhalfecm beft.

W.
Do

i-f^SHSS-fWr.







JIoufeSyofTorke Hnd LMcaSler,

Do and vndo as ifour felfe were here. .

Queett. What wil your highnefle leaue the' Parlamcnt i

King. I Margarct.My heart is kild with gricfc,

Where I may fit and figh in endlefle monc.
For who's a Traitor,Glofler he is none,

Eyiet King^SalshHrjfiVi6.f^P^aymc\ie.

Q»eene, Then fit we downe againemy Lord Cardinall,

SufFolkc,Buckingham,Yorke,andSomerrct.

Let vs confuU ofproud Duke Humphries fall.

In mine opinion \ t were good he dide,

For fafetie of our King and Common-wealth,
Sujfolke. Andfothinkc/Madame,fcrasyouknow^

Ifour King Henry had fhooke hands with death,

Duke Humphrey then would looke to be our King:

And it may be by pollicie he workes,

To bring to pafle the thing which now we doubt.

The Foxe barkcs not when he would fteale the Lanibc,

But ifwe take him ere he do the deed,

We rhould not cjueftion ifthat he fliould liuc.

No.Let him die,in that he is a Foxe,

Leaft that m liuing he offend vs more.

Car. Then' let him die before theCommons know,

For fearc that they do rife in Armes for him,

Tor\^e. Then do it fodainly my Lords.

Ssijfol. Let that be my Lord Cardmals charge& mine.

Car, Agreed, for hee's already keptwithinmy houfe*

Enter a Melknger.
Queette. How now {irrha,what newes?

Meffefj. Madame I bring you newes from Ireland,

The wiide Onele my Lords,is vpin Arnies,

With troupes of Irilli Kernes that vncontrpld.

Doth plant thenifelues within the Englifh pale.

iQucene. What redrefie (hal we haue for thismy Lords?

Torke. Twere very good that my Lordof«Somerfet

That fortuiiate Champion were fent ouer.

And burnes and fpoilcs the Country as they goc.

—
' '•ViinlH»/r
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To keepc in awe the ihibborne Irillimen,

He did fo much good when he vvas in France

Somer. Had Yorke bene there with all his far fetcht

Pollicesjhc might haue loft as much as I.

Torke, I, for Yorke would haue loft his life before

That France fhould haue reuolted from Englands rule.

Somer. I fo thou mi^ht'ft^nd yet haue Muemd worfc then I,

Tork^ Whac worfe then nought,then a (hame take all.

Somer, Shame on thy felfe,that wiflieth iTiame.

Queene. Somerfet forbeare,gooci Yorke be patient,

And do thou take inhand to croiTc-thefcas,

With troupes ofArmed men to quell the pride

Ofthofe ambitious Irifti that rcbell.

Torke. Well Madame fith your grace is fo content.

Let me haue fome bands ofchofen foldiers,

And Yorke fhall trie his fortune againft thofe kemes»

Qneene. Yorke thou ftialt.My Lord ofBuckingham,

Let it be your charge to mufter vp fuch fouldiers

As fliall fuffife him in thefe necdfull waiTcs.

BmV^ Madame lvvill,andleauie fuch a band

As foone (hall ouercome thofe Irifti Rebels,

But Yorke,where fliall thofe foldiers ftaie for thee ?

TorVe. At Briftow,! wil expeft them ten daics hence.

Bhc, Then thither ftiall they comc,and fo farewell.

Eyist Biic^itvgham,

T<ir\!ie, Acbeu my Lord ofBuckingham.

Queene. Suffolke remember what you haue to do.

And you Lord Cardinall concerning DukeHumphrey,

Twere good that you did fee to it in time,

ComeletvsgOjthatitmaybcperformde.
'

Exet omniSyMafiit TorUe.

Tork. Now York bethink thy felfand rowfe thee vp.

Take time whilft it is offered thee fo faire,

Leaft when thou wouldft,thou canft itnot attaine,

Twas men I lackt,and now they gjuc them mc>

And now whilft I am bufie in Ireland,

I haue feduftc a headftrong Kcntiftimao,

Jobi Cade ofAibford,
VnA*







Vn<5cr the title oflohn Mortcmcr,

To raife commotion,and by that meanes

I (hallpercciuc how the common people
'

j

Do afieft the claime and houfc ofYorke, KJ
Then ifhe haue (iiccefle in his affaires,

From Ireland then comes Yorke againc.

To reape the harueft which that coyibill fovved.

Now ifhe fhouid be taken and condemd,

Heele nere confeffe that I did fet him on,

And therefore ere Igo ile fend him word.

To puc in pra£tife and to gather head,

Tliat fo foone as I am.gone he maybe^n
To rife in Armes with troupes ofcountry fwaincs,

To hclpe him to perfbrmc this enterprifc.

And thenDuke Hximphrey,hc well made away,

None then can ftop the hght to Englands Crownc,

But Yorkc*can tame and headlong pull them downc

.

Extt Terke,

Then the Curtaincsbeing drawne,Dukc Humphrey is difcouered

in his bed,and twomen lyingon his bred and fmotheringhim

in his bed.And then enter the Puke oiSuffilkf to themv .

Suffolk^. HownowfirSjwhathaucyoudifpatchthimJ

Oae^ 1my Lordjhces dead I warrant you.

Suffolkf, Then fee the doathcs laid fmooth abouthim ftill.

That when the King comes,hcmay pcrceiuc

No other,but that he dide ofhis ownc accord.

7,. AUthin^sishanfomenowmy Lord* *

Sufjvlke. Then draw the Curtaines againc and get you gone.

And you ftiall haue your firrae reward anon.

£Arrt murtherers

Then entertheKingand Qucene, the Dukeo^^«rk'«?^^rfiW,and

the Duke of .y<'»?^/<ff5and the Cardinall.

King, My Lord ofSuffolkc go call our vnkle Glofter,

Tell him this day we will that he do cleaie himfelfe*

Suffolke. I willmy Lord. - £xetSMlkf,
::: ,;.-, (Gk>fter,

/r«»^,And good-my Lords proceed no furtheragainftour vnklc

E a Theft
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Then by lull: proofe you can affirmc.

For as the fucking cliildc or liarmleflc lambc,

So is he innocent of treafon to our fl:ate>

Enter Suffolke^

}low now Suffolke,where's our vnkle ?

SnjfolkS' DcadinhisbecljniyLoicclGlofteriscleacl.

The King falles in a found.

Quee-'i. Ay-me,thc King is clead:help,help,my Lords.

Suffolke. Comfort my Lord, gratious Henry comfort.

Ktn. What doth my Lord ofSuffolk bid mc comfort?

Came he euen now to fing a Raucns note.

And thinkcs he that the cherping ofa Wren,
By crying comfort through a hollow voice.

Can fatisfie my griefes^or eafe my heart:

Thou balefull meltcngcr out ofmy light.

For euen in thine cye-bals murther fits.

Yet do not goe^Comc Bafaliske
*

And kill the filly gazer with thy lookes.

Queene. Why do you rate my Lord ofSufFolke thus.

As ifthat he had caufdeDuke Humphreys death?

TheDuke and I too,youknow were enemies,

And you had beft (ay that I did murther him.

King. Ah woe is me,for wretched Glolters death.

Queefje. Bewoe for me more wretched then he was,

What doeft thou turne away and hide thy face 2

Iam rjo loathfomc leopcr looke on me,

Was I for this nigh wrackt vppn the fea.

And thrife by aukward winds driucn backfrom Engjands bounds,

What might it bode,but that well foretelling

WJnds,{aid,{ecke not a fcorpions ncaft.

Enter the Earles offVartvicke and Salisbury.

War. My Lord^ the Commons like an an^rie hiue of bccs,

Rwn vp and downe,caring not whom they fting.

For good Duke Humphreys death,whom they report

To be murtjicred by SufFolkeand the Cardinall here.

Kh^^ That he is dead good Warwick,is too true.

But J^ow h'^ died God knowes,not Henry.
' Wftr, Eater his priuie chamber my Lordapd ^cw thebodie.

Good







Honfes^ofTorks and Lofjcafler^ i

Good father Itaie you with the rude iiiultitude,till I retumc.
j

Sali>. IwiUfonhe. ExetSalbury.
\

^^^iw/ci^tfdrawes the curtaines and ihowcs Duke
j

Humphrey in his bed. \

King. Ah vnkle Glofter,heauen receiue thy foulc. J
Farewell poore Henries ioy,now thou art gone

.

Vl^nY. Now by his foulc that tooke our fhape vpoinhini.

To free vs from his fathers dreadfull curfe,

I am refolu'd that violent hands were laid,

Vpon the life ofthis thrife famousDuke.

Suffolk.A dreadfull oth fworne with a folcranc toong,

What indance giues Lord Warwickc for thefe words?

War. Oft haue I feene a timely parted ghoft.

Ofafhie femblance,pale and bloodleile.

But loe the blood is fetled in his face.

More better coloured then when he liuM,

His well proportioned beard made roughand flcme,

His fingers fpred abroad as one that grafpt for life.

Yet was by (irength furprifdejthe lealt ofthefc are probable.

It cannot chufe but he was murthered.

Qmene. SufFolke and the Cardinall had him in charge.

And they / truft fir,are no murtherers*

f^l^ar, Ijbut twas well knowne they were not his friends,

And tis well feene he found fome enemies.

Card. But haue you no greater proofes then thefe ?

^rar. Who fees a hefer dead and bleeding frefh,

And fees hard-by a butcher with an axe.

But will fufpeft twas he thatmade the flaughter? '*,

Who findes the partridge in the puttocks ncafl,

But will imaginehow the bird came there,

Although the ky tc foare with vnbloodie beake?

Euen fo fiifpitious is this Tragidic.

Queene. Arc ycu the kyte Bewford,whcre'syour talants?

Is •S'uffolke the butcher.where's his knife i

Suffolke. I wcare no knife to flaughter flecpingracn.

But heres a vengcfuli fwcvd ruffed with cafe.

That fhall be fcoured in his rankorcus heart.

That flaiidcrs inc withmurd icrs crimfon badge.
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Say ifthou darc,proucl Lord ofWarwiclcfhirc,
That I am guiltie in Duke Humphreys dc.uh*

Exet Car^inali. •

r^ar. What dares not Warwickc,Tffalfe Suffolke dare himJ
Queene. He dares not calme his contumelious fpirit.

Nor ceafe to be Jin arrogant controwlcr,

Though Suffolk dare him tvventie hundreth times.

P^f^dr. Madame be (till.with rcuerence may 1 fay it,

That euevy word you fpeake in his defence.

Is flaunder to your royall Maieftje*

S4tjf(>lk^. Blunt wittcd Lord,ignoble in thy words.

Ifeuer Lady wrongd lier Lord fo much,

Thy mother tookc vnto her blamcfuU bed,

Some ftcrne vntutred churle,and noble ftocke

Was graft with crabtree flipiwhofc frutc thou art,

And ncuer ofdie Neuels noble race.

VTar. But that the guilt ofmurther bucklers thee.

And I fliould rob the deaths man ofhis fee,

Quitting thee thereby often thoudind lliamcs,

And that my foueraignes prefcnce makes mc mute,

I Would falfe murtherous coward ort thy knees

Make thee crauc pardon for thy palled fpecch,

And fay it wasthy mother tliat thou meants,

That thou thy felfe was borne in badardic.

And after all this fearefuU homage done,

Giue thee thy hire and fend thy foule to hell,

Pernitious blood-fucker offlecping men.

Suffol. Thou /Tiouldrt be waking whilft I llicad thy blood.

Iffrom this presence thou dare go with me.

War. Away euennowjor I will drag thee hence,

Warwicke puis him out»

E^et Warw'tcke and SftffoikeyUnd then all the Commons
within,cries, dawne with S!4Jfolkey6Low'r\c with Suffoik.

And then enter againejthe Duke oi:^uffol\^e and Ff^fir*

jv/fi^(r,with their weapons drawnc.

King. Why how now Lords?

Sftf. The Traitorous Warwicke with the mai ofBerry,

Set aU vpon me mightie foueraii^nc i

---
' . . T>-







UoHfeSyofTorkeandLancafter,

The Goinmons againe cries,c!owne with SnffolVe^Aov^nt

with Sfiffolke. And then enter from them , the Earle of

Salh. My Lord,the Commons fends you word by mc.
That vnleUe falfe SuflPolke here be done to death.

Or baniOicd faire Englands Territories,

That they will erre from your highnefle perfbn.

They fay by him the good Duke Humphrey died.

They (ay by him they feare the ruine ot the rtalmc. ,

And therefore ifyouloue your fubie^ls wcale,

They wifli )'ou to banilb him from fborth the land.
'

Suf. Indeed tis like the Comriions rude vnpolifht hinds

Would fend ftich mellage to their (bueraignc.

But youmy Lord were glad to be imployd.

To triehow quaint an Orafor you were,

But all the honour Salsbury hath got,

IsjthathewasthcLord Embaflador
;

Sent from a fort ofTinkers to the King*

The Commons cries,an anfwercfix)m theKing,

my Lord of ^<»/r^/!r>7.

Kin^. Good Salsbury go backe againe to them,

Tell them we thanke them all for tlwir louing care,

And had I not bene cited thus by their meanes,

jMy felfc had done it.Therefore here I fwearc.

IfSuffolke be found to breathe in any place,

Where 1 hauc rule,but three daies more,hc cties.

Exet Salisbury.

Quetne. Oh Henry, reuerfe the doomc ofgentle Suffolkesba-
ni/hment*

Kwg. Vngentle Quecne to call him gentle Suffolke,

^Speake not for him,for in England he lliall not reft.

If I {ay,lmay relent,but if1 fwearejit is erreuocable.

Come good Warwicke and go thou in with me.
For I haue great matters to impatt to thee.

E^et King and rp^am>ickf,Maf}et Quecne
and iS'«^/k<f

.

Queene^ Hell fire and vengeance go alor^ with yor>

Thcrcs two ofyou^the diuell makf : third.
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Fie woman'ifh man,canfl: thou not curfe thy enemies i .

Sujfilks. A plague vpon them,whcrefore fhould /curfc them?
Could curfcs kill as do tlic Mandrakes groancs^

I would inusnt as many bitter tcrmes

Deliuered (Irongly through my fixed tectli.

With twife (o many fignes ofdeadly hate.

As Icaue fa'l enuy in her loathfomc caue,

My toong lliould ftumble in mine eameft words,

Mmoftyes ibould fparkle like the beaten flint,

My haire bs fixt on cnd,asone diflraught.

And euery ioynt fhould feeme to cu^fe and ban,

And now me-thinks my burthened hart would breakc,

.Should / not curfe tuem.Poifon be their drinke,

Gall worfe then gall,the daintiefl: thing they tafte.

Their fweeteR fhade a groue offypris trees.

Their fofteft tuch as fmartas lyzards (lings.

Their muficke frightfull,like the Icrpents hys.

And boding fcrikc-oules make thcconfort fill).

All the foule terrors in darke feated hell. (ielfe.

Qj^ene. Inough fweete 5ufFolke, thou torments thy

Sujfolke. You bad me ban,and will you bid me feafe?

Now by this ground that Iam banilTit from,

Well could 1 curfe away a winters night,

And rtandmg naked on a mountaine top,

Where byting cold would neuer let graffe grow.

And thinke it but a minute fpent in fport,

Queenc. No more.Swcete 6'ufFol% hie thee hence to France^

Or liue where thou wilt within this vvorldcs globe,

He haue an Irifh that fhall finde thee out,

^nd long thou ilialt not ftaie,but ile haue thee repeldc,

Or venture to be banilhed my felfe.

Oh let this kifle be printed in thy hand,

That when thou feeft it,thou maift thinke on me.

Avvay,I fay,that Imay feelemy griefe,

For it is nothing vvhilrt thouRandeft here.

Stijfolke. Thus is poore Suffolk^ ten times banifhcdj

Once by die King,but tjiree times thrife by thee.

Ente yarvfi,

Qneene,
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HoufeSyof Tork^dnd LAHmfer,

Qtuent, HownoWjwhither goesVawlc (b fiifl 3

V4t»fe, To fignific vnto his Maieftic,

That Cardinall Bcwford is at point of Heath,

t^ometimes he raues and cries as he were madde,

Sometimes he cals vpon Duke Humj^cs Ghoft,

And whifpers to his pillow as to him.

And fbmetime he calles to fpeake vnto the King,

And 1 am going to certifievnto his gracej

That euennow he cald aloude for him.

Queene. Go then good VayVfe and certifie the King.

ExetVofvp,

Oh what isworldly pompc^allmen muft die.

And woe am I for Bewfords heauie ende«

Butwhy mourne I forhim,vvhilft thou art here ?

Syscttt SufFolke hie thee hence to France,

Forifthe King do come,thou (ure muft die.

. Snff, Andiflgolcannotliuerbutheretodie,

, What were it elfe^but like a plea(ant flumber

In thy lap?

Here could I,couId I,breathmy (bule into the »re.

As milde and gentle as thenew borne babe,

That dieswith mothers dugge bctwecne his lips,

Where from thy fight I ihould be raging madoe,
And call for thee to dofe mine eyes,

.
Or with t%.lips to ftop my dying foulc,

That /might breathe it fb into thy bodic,
'

And then it liu'd in fvvecte Byziam,
By thee to die,were but to die in ieaft,

From thee to die,were torment more then deaths

O let me ftaie,bef-Ul,vvhat may befall

Queen . Oh mightrt thou ftaie with fafetie ofthy lif«.

Then fhouldft thou ftaie,but heaiiensdeny if.

And therefore go,but hope ere longto be repeldc.

Snff, /goe.

Qfteene, And take my heartwith theCt

ihekiffcth him,

Suff. Aicwelllockt into the wofulftcaske.

That euer yet containdea thing ofwoorth,
m*-^-' fmrii'iifai-.i . ii. I I -— _jJ^. —i. .~ —
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Thus like a {JDlitted barke fo fundcr wc.
This way fall I to death. Exef Sftfolke.

Qneene. This way for me. " ExetQueetie,

Enter King and Sahburjy and then the Curtaines be drawne , and
the Cardinali is difcoucred in his bed, rauing and ftaring as ifhe
were madde.

Car, Oh death, ifthou wilt let me liue but one whole yearc>
lie ^uc thee as much gold as will purchafe fuch another Iland.

Kin^. Oh fee my Lord of5'alsburyhow he is troubled,

Lord Cardinall,remember Chrift muft {auc thy foule.

Car. Why died he not in his bed?

What would you hauc me to do then i

Can I make men liue whether they will or no?

5irra,go fetch me the ftrong poifon which the Pothicary fentme*
Oh fee where duke Humphreys ghoaft doth ftand.

And ftares me in the facc.Looke,lookejCoame downebs hairc.

So now hees gone againe:Oh,oh,oh«

Sal. See how the panges ofdeath doth gripe his heart.

King, Lord Cardinali, ifthou dieft allured ofheauenly bliflSp,,

,

Hold vp thy hapd and make fome fi^c to vs»
. . i-^

The Cardinali <Ucs.

Oh fee he dies,and makes no fi^c at all«

Oh God forgiue Bs fbulc.

Salb. So bad an ende did neuer none behold.

But as his death,fb was his life in all.

Kin?i. Forbearetoiudgc,goodSilsburyrprbearc,

For God will iudgc vs all.
; :

Go take him hence,and (ee his funerals be pcrformrfc.

I Eyut omnes.

Alarnses .vs«fiin, and the chambers be difchargcd , like as \t

were a figfit at fca. And then enter the Captainc ofthe fliip

and the Maifter,and the Maifters Mate,& the Duke ofSuf-
folkedifguifed, and others with llim , and Water Whick*
more. :?^l^'h^: -

Cap, Bring forward thefe prifonePS that fcorn'd to yeeld,

Vnlade their goods vyi^h/pecci.and finckc their ftup, v

^cre Maiilcr^ tlw 0mocicr 1 giue to you.







Heufes, of twksunALaHtAftf,

This.otlicr,thc Maifters Mate (liall hauc.

And Water Whickmore thou flialt haue this man^
And let them paie their ranfomes ere they paflc.^ -

Sugoik^, Water! Hcftarteth.

^<?^<fr. HownoWjwhatdocft fcaremcJ
Thou finalt haue better caufe anon

.

Suf. It is thy nameafFpghts me, not thy (elfc.

I do remember well, a cunning Wyflard told mc,
That by Waterlfliould die:

Yet let not that make thee bloudie minded.
Thy name being rightly founded,

Is Gualter,not Water. - :

VVater. GualterorWater,alsonetonie,

Iam the man muft bring thee to thy death.

Suf. I am a Gentleman looke on my Ring,
Ranfqmeme at What thou wiltjit flialbe paid.

Waur^ Iloftminceyeinboordingoftheiliip,

And therefore ere I marchahtlikc fell blood for gold,
Then caO me headlong downe into the fea.

2. Prifo. Butwhatlliallourrarifomesbc?
MaI. A'hundreth pounds a piece,either paie that or die
2 . Prif(k: Then faue our*liues,it fliali be paid.

*

VFater. Cpmc firrlia^thy life fhall be the ranfomc
I will haue.

Snff. Staie villaine,thy prifoner is a Prince,
The Duke ofSufFolke, William dc la Pbuli.

Crf/>. The Duke ofSuffolke folded vp in rags.

Suf. I fiTjbutthefc rags are np part ot the Duke,
loue fbmetime went dif^ifde,and why not I ?

Caf. 1 but loue was neuer flaine as thou fbalt be.
Suf. BafeIadiegroome,King Henries bloo4
The honourable blood ofLancilter,

Cannot be flicad by fuch a lowly fwainc,
I am (ent Ainbaflador for the Queenc to France,
I charge thee wafFe me crofTe the channell Hife.

Cay. lie waffe thee to thy death,gG Water take Him henc^
And on our long boates {ide,chop offhis head.

Suf, Thou darltenot for thine owne.



The firft part »fthe cor.tefnian ofth tr^fitm^m

C4f. YesPoulI.

Sttffolie. Poull.

Cap, 1 Poull,pudcilcjccnnelljfinkc and durt,

lie ftop that yawning mouth ofthine,

Thofe lipsoFthine that fo oft hauekifl: the

Queene,fliall fwcepe the grouncl,and thou that ,^
Smildfte at good Duke Humphreys death,

'**

Shalt Hue no longer to infeft the earth.

Suffolke, This villain being but Captain of a Pinnaii,

Threatens more plagues then mightie Abradas,

The great Mafadonian Pyratc,

Thy words addes fury and not remorfc in mc.

Cap. I but ray deeds /liallftaic thy fury (bone.

Sujfolke. Haft not thou waited at my Trencher,

When we haue feafted with Qucenc Margrct?

Haft not thou kift thy hand and held my iTirrope ?

And barehcad plodded by my footccloth Mule,

And thought tnee happicwhen I fmildcon thcc J

This hand hath writ in thy defence.

Then fhall I charme thee,hold thy huifli toons.

CrtTp, Away with him,Water,I fay,and offwith hishcd.

i.Pr//5.Good my Lord,intreat him mildly for your life*

Suffalke. Firft let this ncckc ftoupc to the axes €dge»

Before tnis knee do bow to any,

Sauc to the God ofheauen and to my King:

SufFolkes imperiall toong cannot plcade

To fiich a ladie groome.

iVatcr. Come,corae,why do we let him fpeakc,

I long to haue his head for raunfomc ofmine eye.

Suffolk^ A Swordar and bandeto flaue,

Murthered fweete TuUy.

Brutus baftard-hand ftabde lulius Cacfar,

And Suffolke diesby Pyrates on the feas.

0*f' Offwith his hcad,and fend it to the Qucenc,

And ranfomeleflfe this prifoner (hall go free.

To fee it fafc deliuercd vnto her.

Come lets goc. Exetomnes.
Enter







HoMfcs^ofTorke ttttdLancafier,

Enter two ofthe Rebels withlong ftaues.

GtoTji^e, Come away Nick,and put along ftaflfe in thy pike,and

prouide thy felfe, for I Can tell thee , the)' hauc bene vp thas two

daies.

Niche* Then they hadmore need to go to bed now,

But firrha George whats the matter ?

G^»r^^ Why firrha,lack Cade theDiar ofAfliford here,

He meanes to turne this land^and fct anew nap on it.

NicV* I marry he had need fo,for tis grovvne thrcedbare,

Twas neuer merry world with vs,{incc thcfe gentlemen came vp«

George. I warrant thee , thou (halt neuer fee a Lord wcarea lea-

therapeme now a-daies.

NicV. But firrha,who comes more befidelacke Cade?

George. Why thcres Dicke the Butcher, and Robin the Sadler,

and Will that came a wooing to ourNan laft 5'\uiday, and Harry

and Tom, and Gregory that fhould haue your Parnill, and a great

fort more is come from Rochefier,andfrom Maydftone,and Can-

terbury,and all the Townes here abouts, and we muft all be Lords

or fquires,anbone as lacke Cade is King.

Niche. Harke,harke,Ihere the Dnirn,they be comming.

Enter lacif Cadc,Diche Bfitcher,Ro^(»,milfTom,

Harry and the rcft,withlong (hues.

. C4^(f. Prodaime nience*

All. Silence*

Cade. I lohn Cade fonamed formy valiancic.

JDich^, Or rather for ftcalingofa Cade ofSprats.

Cade, My^therwasaMortemer,
Niche. He was an honeft man and a good Brick-laier.

Cade. My mother came of the Brafes.

Will. ShewasaPedlersdauehtcrindecd,andfbldmanylafcs,

Roliin^ Andnow being not able to occupic her ftird packe.

She wafiheth buckes vp and downe the country.

Cade. Therefore I am honourably borne.

Harry. Iforthefieldislionourable,forhewasbomc

Vnder a hedge,for his fxither had no houfe but the Cage.

Cade. I am able to endure much*
George. Thats true^l know he can endure any thing.

For I haue fcene Mmu whipt two market diues togither,

F 3 Cade.
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Cade. I feare neither fword nor fire

Vf'^iU. He need not feare the fword,for his coate is ofproojfe.

Dicke, But mee thinkes he fhould feare the fire, being fo often

Lumt in the handjfor ftcaling offheepe.

Cade. Therefore be brauc,for your Captain is braue,and vowes

reformation : you fhall hnue feuen half-penny loaues for a penny,

and the three hoopt pot,lliall hnue ten hoopes, and it fhall be foo-

oy to drinke fmall beere,and if -I be ldng,as king I will be.

-^//.' God faue your maieftie.

- Cade. I thanke you good people,you fliall all eate and drinke of

my fcorc, and go all in my liuerie, and vveele haue no writing, but

the (core & the Tally, and there ihalbe nolavvcs butfiich ascomes

from my mouth*

Dtcke. We iball haue fore lawes then,fbr he was thtuft into the

piouth the other day*

: George. I and (linking law too,for his breath ftinks fo,that one

vannbt abide it.

Enter /^/^///with the Clarke ofCA<«/if«iw.

JVili OhCaptaineapryzc,
Cade. Whofe that Will?

VTtU. The Clarke of Chattam^t cap write and reade and caft

account,! tooke him fetting ofboyes coppies, and hee has a bookc

in his pocket with red letters.

Cade. SonneSjhees a coniurer bring liiiii hither.

Now fir,whats your name ?

W^, C/^ri^. Emanuellfir,and it (ball pleafe you.

'v X)icj^. It will go hard with youJ can tell you, v
For they vCe to write that oth top ofletters.

Cade. Andwhatdoyouvfetowriteyoiwname?

Or do you as auncient forefathers haue done,

Vfc the fcorc and ^hc Tally ?

Clarke. Nay, true fir, I praife God I haue bene fo well brought

vp,that I can write mine owne name.

Cade^ Oh hcs confcft, go hang him with his pcnny-inckhome
' about his ncckc. ^Avr one with the Clarke.

Enter Tom.

r Tom, Captaine*Newes, newes, fir Humphrey Stafford and his

- brother are comming with the kings po^cr>andxjififln to kilvsalL

r'-:^ Cade,







Cade, Lcttlictncoine,heesbutakiughti$he$

1^

Tdm^ No,nOjhccs but a knight.

P Cade. Whytlicntocquallhini,ilcniakcinyfclfeknigfil.

Kneclc downc lohn Mortcmer,

Rife vp fir lohn Mortemcr.

Is there any more ofthem that be Knights f

Tcm. 1 his brother.

He Knights D/Vi^tf ^»/fWt
\- Cade, ThenkneeledowncDickeButcher,

Bife vp fir Dicke Butcher.

I NowibundvptheDnimme.
I Enter fir Humphrey Staffordand his brother^with

\. l)runimeandibul(bers.

C4^. As for tKefe filken coated flaues I paife not a pinne^

Tis to you good people that I (peakc.

Stafford, Why country-men, whatmeane youthusintroopcs^

To follow this rebellious Traitor CadcJ

Why his fether was but a Brick-laier.

Cade^ Well.and Adam was a Gardner,what theni

But Icomeofthe Mortemers.
Stafford^ I, the Duke ofYorke hath taught you that.

Cade, The DukeofYork,nay,I learnt itmy fdfc.

For looke you,Roger Mortemer the Earlc ofMarch^

Married theDuke ofClarence daughter,

Stafford^ Welljthatstme: Butwhat then?

Cade. Andby her he had two children at a birth»

Stafford, Thatsfelfe.

Cade. I,butl(ay,tistruc.

j^lU Why then tis true.

Cade. And one ofthem was ftolnc away by a bcggcr-WOJiwO>

And that wasmy £ither,and I am his (onne.

Deny it and you can. **

Nkkf^ Nay looke you,I know twas true.

For his father built a chimney in my fathers houfe.

And the brickes are aliue at this day to teftific.

Cade. But doeft thou heare Stafford, tell theJGng ,' that forbis

fathers lake , in whofe time boyes plaide at fpannc-couhtcr with

Frcoche Crownes , I am content that hee mall be IQng as \or.%

^i. « A-it^"J-.J. .-r^-
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a he !iuc$ Marry alwaics proaided,ilc be Protcftor ouer Hta.

Stafford. O monftrous hmplicitie.

Cade^ And tell him, wcclc haue the Lorde Saycs head, and the

DukeofSoraerfcts, for dcliucring^p thcDukedomcsofAnioy

and IVlayne, and felling the Tovvnes in France, by which meanes

England hath bene maimdc cuer fince, and gone as it were with i

crouch , but that my puilTance held it vp. And befides, they can

fpeake French,and therefore they arc traitors.

Stajford. As how I prethie?

Cade. Why the French men are our enemies be they not?

And then can hee that fpeakcs with the tongue of an enemy be a

good fubied ?
'

Anfwere me to that.

Stafford^ Well finha , wilt thou yceld thy felfc vnto the Kings

mercy, and he willvpardon thee and thefejtheir outrages and rebu-

lioqsdeedsf

Cade. Nay, bid the Kingcome to me and he will , and then ilc

bardon him, or otherwaies ile haue his Crowne tell him, ere it be

long.

Stafford^ Go Herald,proclaime in all the K'mgs Towncs,

That ihofe that will forfake the Rebell Cade,

Shall haue free pardon from his Maieftie.

Exet Staffofd2SiM%mau

Cade. Come firsjfaint George for vs andKent.

Exet omnet.

Alarums to the battaile, and fir Hnrnphrey Stafford

and his brother is fl^he. Then enter lacke
.

Cade againe and the reft.

Cade. Sir Dicke Butcher,thou haft fought to day moft valianly*

And knockt themdown as ifthou hadft bin in thy {laughter houfeo

And thus I yvill reward thee. The Lent fliall be as long againe as

it was.Thou ftialt haue licence to kil for foure fcore Scone a weelc»

Drummc ftrike vp, for now weele march to London,fbr to mor*

row I mcane to (it in the Kings feate at Wcftminfter.

Eyutenmes,

Enter the Kingreadmg ofa Lettcr,and the Queene»with

the ]!>uke of Saffolkes head, and theLord Saj,

with others.











For fcarc'yottlo(c your head before you goc.5I

Enter two P€titioners,and Peter the

Armourers man.

Exft,

T . Peti, Come firs let vs linger here aboucs a while,

Vntill my Lord Protcftor come this way.

That we may lliow his grace our feuerall caufes.

2 . Pelf. I pray God laue the good Duke Humphries lift.

For but forhim amany werevndonc.

That cannot get no foccour in the Court,

But fee where he comes with the Qiicenc.

Enter the Duke oiSuffclke with the Queene,and they

takehim forDuke //^w^Ar^yjand giucs

him their writings,

I . Peti, Oh we arc vndoncjthis is theDuke o£Suffolk?'

Queene. Now good-fellowcs,whoni would you fpeak withall?

2.Pe:i, IfitpleafeyourMaieftie, with my Lord Protcftors

Grace.

Queene. Are your futes to his gracc.Lct vs fee them firft,

Looke on themmy Lord ofSuffoike.

Suffolke. A complaint againft the Cardinals man,

What hath he done*

I.Peti. Marrymy Lordjhehafhftoleaway my wife.

And th'are gone togitherjand I Icnow not where to findc them*

Sftffolke. i-Iath he ftole thy wife,thats fomc iniury indeed.

But what fay you?

Peter Thump. Mairy fir I come to t«l you thatmy maifter (aid,

that the Duke ofI't^rk*was true hcire vnto the Crovvnc,and

that the i^ing was a|i viurcr,

,Qj^e»e. Anvfurpcrthouwouldftiay.

. Peter, I forfooth an vforper.

Queene, Didft thou fay theKingwas anvfurper ?

J'eter, Kofor&Qth, |faidcinymaift€Kiaidcfo,^'othcl?dgy

B a - vHca
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when we were feewring the Duke of TorVs Armour in our

garret,

Snffoi\e. I marry this is fomcthinj like^

Whole within tiiere i

Enter one or two.

Sirra cake in this fellow and keepe him dofe,

And (end out a Purfeuant for liis inaiQer ilraight,

VVeele here more ofthis before the King.

Exst witli the Armourers man.

Now fir what yours? Letmefee it,

Whatsheref
"'

,;;

A Compbint againfl the Duke ofSufo/ke for enclollng the com-
mons oflong Melford.

Hownow fir knaue, r

1. Peti. I befibeqh your grace to pardon me, me, lam but a

Meilengerfor thq whole tovvn-iliip.

He teares the papers.

Sujfolke. So now fliow your petitions toDuke Humphrey,

Villaines get you goneand come not nearc the Court,

Dare thefe pefants write againllme thus.

-E.vtf^Pctitioners.

Qjieefje. My Lord ofSufo/kf^you ma}' fee by tliis,

The Commons loues vnto that haughtie Duke,

That feekes to him more then to Kmg Henry.

Whofe eyes are alwaies poring on his booke,

And nere re2;ards the honour ofhis name,

But ftill muft be protected like a cluldc .,

And gouerned by that ambitious Duke,

That fcarfe yviU moue hk cap nor fpeake to vs,

And his proud w.ife,high fnindcd Ehmcr^

That ruffles it with fuch a tvoupe ofLadies, ,

As ftrangers in tlie Court takes her for the Qucehc.

The other day llie vanted to her maidcs,

That the very traine ofher worQ gowne,

Was worth more wealth then all my fathers lands.

Can any gnefe ofininde.be like to th^s,

r :\ . - Iteli







I tell tHee Voull, when thou did fl ninne it Tilt,

And ftolft away our LadaieS hearts in France

y

1 thought /<^ing Henrj hadl)ene like to thee.

Or clfe thou hadft not brought me out of Erartce.

Sufolkf. Madame content your felfe a litle while,

As I was caufe ofyour comming to England,

So will I in England worke your full content:

And as for proudDuke //«m^6r^and his wife,

Ihaue fet bme-twigs that willmtangle them,

As that your grace ere long fliall vnderftand.

But ftaieMadame,here comes the iCing.
]

Enter ^ing -Wirw^ , andtheDukcof T'orkfandthcDukeofi't^-

w^iiry^r on both fides ofthe A^ing,whifpering with }dhi,and en- j

-" tcvT>iikcff»f^phre^,lD2xncEl»er ,thcT>\uiico(Btt^yn£hr^y ' |

the Earle of Sabbtiryy the Earlc ofWiim'/fktf,^;wid thi Cardiiiall \

oiVFinchefttr.
j

King. My LordsI care not who be Regent in Francejox Yerky

ox SopterletyzWswonnttome. •

Tifrke. My Lord,if To'rke haue illdemeande himfelfe.

Let Somerfet cnioy his placeand go to France.

Somer/et. Thenwhom your ^ace thinke wotthie, let liim go.

And there be made the Regent ouer the French.

FP^armeke. Whom loeuer you account worthie,

•fT^rk«^iifs'thcW6rthieft. '
-'

GdrdinM} Peafe rTamtcke.G'mc thy betters leauc to fpeake.

ri^ar. The Cardinals not my better in the field.

.5/^r. All in this place are thy betters ferre. ^

f^rar. And W«^»rifVktf may hue to be the beft'ofall.

QtieeHe, My £ord in mineopinion,it were bcft that Smnerfet

» r w^
'>if Huw^hrey. Madame onr^ing is old inough himfelfe,

To-giue his anfvVere without your confent.

Queene. Ifhe be old ii^ough.vvhat acedsyoui" grace

TobePr6tc£tor-duerhi'nifolong: ...,-... / .

..: B 3' ' Hnrnffirey,

IM
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Uumfhrey. Madame I am but Prote^or oucr the land,

And when it pleafe his grace,! will refignemy charge.

Suffolk^. Religne it then,tbr fince that thou waft ATijig,

As who is King but thce.TI le common ftate

Dotli as we fce,all wliolly go to wracke,

And Millions oftrcafure hath bene fpent,

And as for the Regent lliip o^France^

I (iiy Somerfet is more worthie then TorW*

Torke. lie tell thee Suffolke why I am not worthie,

Bccaufe I cannot flatter as thou canf}.

fVar. And yet the worthie deeds that Tork hath done.

Should make him worthie to be honoured here.

Suffolk:. Peace headftrong A^^<(?^'»'/'fj^<?.

yV'av. Image ofpride,wherefore iliould I peace ?

Suffolke. Becaufe here is a man accufde ofTreafbn,

Prj^y God the Duke ofT^r^f do clearehimfelfe.

Ho,bringdiither the Armourer and his man.

Enter the Armourer and his man.

Ifit pleafe your grace, this fellow here, hath accufed his maifter of

nigh Treafon, And his words were thefe*

That the Duke of Torke was lawful! hcire vnto the Crownc, and

that your grace was an vfurper.

Torke. 1 befeech your grace let him haue what punifhment the

the law will afFord,for his villany.

Ki»g. Come hether fcllow,didft thou fpeake thefe words?

Armour^ Ant fliall pleafe your Maieftie, I neuer {aid any fuch

matter,Cod is my vvitnelTe, 1 am fhlfly accufed by tliis villain

Peter. Tis no matter for that,you did (ay fo. (here.

Torke. I befeech your grace, let him haue the law.

Jirmour. Alafle my Lord, hang me ifeucr I fpake thewords,
my accuftr is my prentifc , & when I did correft him for his

fault the other day,he did vowvpon his knees that he would
be cuen with me,I haue good witnellcofthis,and therefore

I befeech your iVlaicftie do not caft away an honeft man for

avillaines acculation.

King, Yncklc C/o^^r,what do you tlinke of this ?

Humphrey,







King. Sv( Himfhsy Siaftfrdm^\Mhtoiit^ni\3i^ ' '^^

And 3ic Rebels march iim^nc to London, •

Go back to thcro,andtcU them thus from mc,
:

He come and parley with their gencrall.

Reade, Yet ftMc,ilc rcadc the Letter one againe.

Lord Say,Iacke Ode hath folemnely vowdc to hauc thy head* *

'

Si^. Ijbut I hope your highneffcfhall hauc his.

: Kin^o How now Madam,uiU lamenting andmourning for Suf-

folkes^death, I feare my loue, ifIliad bene dead,thou wouldft not

haue moumde fo much for me.

Queene, Nomy loucjl fhouid notmourne,but die for thee*

Enter a Mcfleneer, '

.

Mefett. Oh flicmy LordjtheKcbcJs arc entered

Southwarke,and haue almofl wonne the Bhdge,

Calhn^ your grace an vfurpcr.

And that monftrous Rebcll Gtde,hath(wome -

To Crownc hitnfelfeKmg in Weftmihftcr,

Therefore flie my Lord,and pofte to Kilbngworth.

Jfi«^. Go bid Buckingham and Qifford, gather

An Army vp,and mccte with the Rebels.

Come Madnme,let vs haftc to lOUingworth. ;
(' ;" -

Come on Lord Say,^o thou alonewith vs^ t ; .» )
^

••

Forfearethe RebeU Cade do fiiwc thee out. .
' ' ' '\

*"

Sajf. My innocencemy Lord ihallpleade forme* '

And thcrfore with your highnefle leaue,ile ftaie behintl.

King. Eucn as thou wilt my Lord Say. ^
' "

Come Madame,lef vs go. '• •-' 'iJ-

Enter the Lord Skayles vpori the Tower
walles walking.

Enter three or foure Citiizcns below*

Lord Scayles. How n6Vv-,is laclceCade flaine ?

I .Citizen. No my Lord,nor likely tobe flaine, '
'

For they haue wonne the bridge,

Killing all thofe that withftand them. ;
. .

The Lord Mayor craueth ayde ofyourhonor from the Tower,
To defend the Cifte from the Rebels.^ ./
Lord Sfdjlci, SUch mde^ I can fpir^yottifhaikoininand,

'

O But
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But I am troubled here with them itiv fclfc,

The Rebels hauc attempted to win the Tower,

But get youto Smythfield and gather head.

And thither I will fend you Mathew GofFc,

Fight for your King,your Country,and your liucs,

And fo farcwell,for I muft hence againe*

Exesomws,

Enter /<ici^^ C4<^? and the reft,and ftrikes his fword

vpon London ftone.

Cade. How is Mortemer Lord ofthis Cine, 1

Andnow fitting vpon London ftone,Wc command.

That the firft yeare ofyur raigne,

The pifling Cundit run nothing but red wine.

And now hence forward>it Ihall be treafon

For any that callcs me any otherwife then

LordMortemcr,
Enterafouldicr*

5W</. lackc Cadejackc Qde.
Cade. SouneSjknockehimdovvnc. (They kill hhn.

Dicke, My Lord,the'u:s an Army gathered together

Into Smythfielde

Cade, Come then, lets go fight with them.

But firft go on^nd fet London bridge a fire.

And ifyou can,bume dovvne theTower too.

Come lets away. Exet^mnes.

'Alarmes,and then Mathers Goffe is fliune,and all th«

reft with him, Then enter /«ck^ Cade^-

gairi,and.his company*

Cade.Sofin now go fome and pull down the S^oy,

Others to the Innes offhc Court,dovvne with them dL
Dicke, I haue a futc vflto your Lordftiip.

Cade, -ffe it a Lordihip Dic)cc,and thou (halt hauc it

For that word. , :; ;
- .,

-. Dicke, Thatwemay goburnc all the Records,

And that all writ'mg may be put dovyne.

And nothingvfdc but the fcore and the Tally.
•

' Cade, Dicke it fliall be fo, andhenceforward all things fliallbc

V) wi5K^Joa^dMiCheag€&^^
^

<^







Hot$fiSyefTcrke^fidLaHCAfier,

Why ift not a mifcrablc thing,that ofthe skin ofan innocent lamb

fliould parchment be made,& then with a litlc blotting ouer with

inke,a man fhould vndo himfelfc.

Some faics tis the bees that fting, but I fay, tis their waxe,fbr}
am fiire I neucr feald to any thing but once, and I was neucr mine

cwne man fince.

Nicke, But when fhall wc take vp thofc commodities

Which you told vs o£
Cdde, Marry he that will luftilyftand to it.

Shall go with me, and take vp thefe commodities following

:

Item,a gownc,a kirtlc,a petticbate,arid a finockc.

tXiXtt George,

George^ MyLord,aprizc,aprizcihercsthcLordSay,

Which fold the Towncs in France*

Cdde. Come hither thou Say, thou Georgc,thoubucknim lord!,

What anfwere canft thou make vnto my mi^tincflc.

For dcliueringvp the townes in France to Mounficr busminecue,
the DolphinofFrance?
And more then (b, thou haft moft traitoroufly ere<J>ed a erammcr
fchoole J toinf«£t the youth ofthe realme, and againfl: the King^

Ciownc and dignitie,thou haft bmlt vp a paper-mill,nay it wilbe
f^d to thy face, that thou kepft men in thy houft that daily rcadcs

ofbookes with red letters^nd talkes ofa Nowneand a Verbc,ancl

filch abhominabic words as no Chriftian earc is able to endure it.

And befides all that,thou haft appointed certaine luftifcs ofpeace
in cuery fh'u^c to hang honeftmen that ftealc for their lining, and
becaufe they could not reade,thou liaft hung them vp : Onely for

which caufe tliey were moft worthy to liuc.Thou ridcft on a &ot-
cbthdoeft thou not;
Say, YesAvhatofthat;
Ctide. Mairy I fay, jthou oughteft not to let thy horfc vrcaie a

cloakc, when an honefterman then thy felfe, goes in his hofc aad
doublet.

Say. You men ofKent.
•All. Kent,what ofKent?
Say. Nothing but ^i>»<»,/<?n'^.

Cade. ^<w«w/tfr««7,roundswh;its that?

^ick^. HcfpcakcsFiench, .

G t rm ...m
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rm. Notis Dutch.

Nicks^ No tis outtalian,!know it well inough.

Sity. Kentjin the Commentaries Cacfar wrote,

Termde it the ciuel'^l place ofall this land.

Then noble G>untry-men,heare mebut (p«akc>

I (old not France,! loft not Normandic.

Cude, But wherefore doeft thou fliakc thy head fo 3

Say. It is the palfie and not feare that makes mc»

Cade. Nay thou nodft thyhead , as who fay, thou wilt be cuen

with me, ifthou getft away, but ilc make the fure inough,now I

haue thiee.Go take him to the (landerd in Chcapefide and chop of
his head, and then go to milende-greene 5 to fir lamesCromer his

fonne in law^andjcut offhis head too, and bring them tomc vpon
Cwo poles prefently. (Away with him.

£'xrr oneor twojwith the Lord 54jr.

There Hiall not a noble man wcare ahead on his fhoulders.

But he fliall pMC mc tribute for it.

Nor there mal not amayd be married,bathe ihal fee tome iot her^

Maydenheadorclfe,ilehaueitmyfelfe, • "^

Mafry I will that married men (hall holdofmc in capitie.

And that their wiues (halbe as free as hart can thimce,or toong can

Enter ^o^i». (tell*

Rthin^ OOptaine,London bridge b a fire.

Cade. Runne to Billing(gate 9 and fotche pitch and flaxe and

fquenchic.

Enter Pfrj^and aSaroant.
Sargiant. Iu(lice,tuftice,I pray you (ir,Ict mc banc iufticc ofthis

fellow here.

Cade. Why what has he done?
Sarg^ Ala(te(irhehasraui(htmywifo.

Dtckff. WhymyLordhcwoukJhauercftedn)c,
And I went and and entred my A£tion in his wiues paper houfe.
.Cade. Dicke follow thy (ute in her common place.

You horfon vilbine,you are a ^ar^ant youlc.

Take anyman by the throate for twelue pence,

? And reft a manwhen hecs at dinner,

*f

. And haue him to prifon ere the meate be outofhis mouth.
. Go Dicke take hunhencc,cut out lus toong for cogging,

v^yb>Hv.^>'. . ,
Hough
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Hougjihimforninning^ndtoconcludep HH
Braue him with his ownc mace.

fxtf^ with the Sar^iant

Enter two with the Lord 5iy^j hca<J,anc! fir lames

*^CromcK,vpon two poles.

SojComc carry them before mc, and at cuery lanes ende, let thc^

kific toeither.

3«cr theDuke of5«fi^>r^^<«w,and Lord ^/^ra the

^jxAtoiComberland,

C/Si|y9r</. Why country>nien and warlikefriendsofKenty

What meanes this mutinous rebellions,

"STiatyo«in iroopes do muftcr thusyour felues,

Vmlcr ihc conduft oftlus Traitor Cade?

\ « To rife againft your foueraigne LordandKkg,

Whom^y hath his pardon fent to you,

Ifyott^M^^e thismonDrous Rebell here?

Miionour be themarke whereat you aime,

j^iaihafte to France that our fore&therswonne,

ibd wdnneagsone that tlung whichnow b loft,

AndleauetofeekeyourGnintriesouerthrow.

At ACliflfordjaCUfford.

Thcyfor(akeC4dip.

C4dff. Whyhow now,wiU you forfake your gencrall,

And ancient freedomewhich you haue pofTeft?

To boldyour neckes vnder their fenule yokes,

Whaifyou flir,willftraig)itwaicshangyou vp,

But felk>wme,and you (hail pull them downe.

And make them yeeld their Uuings to your liands«

All, ACade,aCade.
They runne to C(«<^ againc.

€kff. Braue warlike 6iendsheareme but fpeak a word,

Eefufenot good whilft it is offered you,

The King is mercifu]l,then yeeki to him.

And Imy fclfe vyiUgoalong with you.

To WmlbreCaftle whereas the lung abides,
,

Andonmine honour you £hall haueno hurt, ^
-r^ifil A ClifibrdiaOifford,God faue the King.

C«iip« How likc^a feather is this rafcallcompany .
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'

Blowne cucry way, ^
But that they may fee there want no valiancy in mc, ^
My ftaffe lliall make way through the midft ofyou,

*

And (b a poxe take )'ou all.
;

He runs through thein with his ilaffe,ancl fliftaway.

Bae^ Go fomc and make after ]nm,andprocIaimc,

That thofe that can bring the head ofCade,

Shall hauc a thoufand Crowucs for his labour.

Come march away. E-xetomnes^

Eater King Henry and the QuecnCjand Somerfet.

King. Lord Somerfet,what newes here you ofthe Rebel] Ca^ef
Som. This,my gratious Lord,that the Lord Say is don to death.

And the Citie is almoft fackt,

Kinf. Gods will be done,for as he hath decreede,{b mufl it be:

And be it as he plea{e,to flop the pride ofthofe rebellious men.
Queene. Had the noble Duke ofSufFolkc bene aliue.

The Rebell Cade had bene fuppreft ere this,

And all the rell that do take part with him.

Enter the Duke oiBuckingham and {^iforJyV/ith the

Rebcls,with halters^bout their necks.

C/tf. Long liue King Henry,Englands lawful! King,

Loe here my Lord,the{e Rebels arc fubdudc,

And offer their liues beforeyour highncflc fcetc,

King. But tellmc Clifforci,is there Captaine here

Ctif. No,my gratious Lord, he is fled away, but proclamations

arc fcnt fbrth,that he that can but bring his head,fihall haue a thou-

sand crowncs» Butmay it pleafe your Maieflic , to pardon thci«

their faults,that by that traitors meancs were thus miflcd*

.
King. Stand vp you fimplc men, and giue God praife^

For you did take in hand you know not wiiat,

And go in peace obedient to your King, ,>

And hue as fubie£ls,and you fliall not want,

Whilft Henry liucs.and wearcs the Englifh Crownc.
All. God fauc the King,God faue the IGng.

King. Come let vs haft to Londonnow with (pecdy

That folemne profeflions may be fung.

In laud and honour ofthe God ot heauen.

And triumphs ofthis happicviftoric {Exetomnes,

Enter







Enter I^kit Cade att)nc dporc,andat the othcr.maiftcr Ahxmder
£74/<r» and his mai,an4 /4f4.^'i<<^ lies cbvvne pkkingofhcarbcs

and eating them.

I.jden. Gcxxi Lord hqwpleafant is thiscountry lift,

This litle land ihy father left me here,

Withmy contented mindc feruesme as weD,

As all the pleafiires in the Court can yecld,

Nor would I change this pleafure for the Court.

C4ir. ^ounes, herestheLordofthcfoyle, Stand villaine, thou

Vr'ilt betraie mec to the King, and get a thoufand crownes for my
head,but ere thou goeft, ile make thee eate yron like an Af^hdge,

and fwallowmy fword like a great pinne*

Ejden, Why (awcy companion,why (houkl I betray thee \

Jftnot'inou^ that thou haft brokemy hedges,

Andenterd intomy ground without the leaucofme the owner,

B^^thou wilt braue me too*

^^C-4de_. Braue thee and beard thee too, by the beft blood of the

"^ealme,looke on nse well, I haue eate no meatethis £ue dayes,yct

itsA. Ido^t leaue thee and thy iBue men asdead^^bore nayle^I

pray Godl may neuer eate grafle more.

^yden. Nay, it neuer (hall be (^de whilft the world doth ftand,

that Alexander Eydcnan Efquire ofKent,tooke oddcs to combat

witha femifht man,looke on me,mylimmcs are equall vnto th'mc,

and eueryway asbig, then hand to hand, ile combat thee. Sirrha

fetch me wcopons,aiid ftand you all afidc.

Cade,Now fword,ifthou docft nothew this burly-bond churlc
|

into chines ofbeefe,!bcfeech God thou maift fal into fome fmiths
liand,and be tumd to hubnailes.

MydcH, Come on thy way. (Theyfight,andC4«^<pfalsdowBc.

Cade^ Oh villainc,thou haft flaine the Houre ofKent for chiual-
j

ne,but it is famine&not thee that lias done it, for come ten thou- 1

fand diucls, and giueme but the ten mcales that I wanted tliis fiue

daies, and ile figlit with you all, and fb a poxe rot thee, for lacke - 'S

Cade muft die. (He dies.
^^^"^

Eyden^ lack Cade,&wasit that monftrousRcbcll which I haue

flaine. Oh fword ile honour thee for this,andin my chamber ihalt r v1
diou hang as a monument to after age, for this great fcnuce thou "

^^j|
htjk done toiBc41e dragJbim hencc>al|d with ;aiy fword cut off hiJ .'' m
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Enter tjb^Pajke oiTorke witfiDrum and fouldicrs,

Torke. In Arriies from Ireland comes Yorke amainc,

Rmg belles aloud,bonfires perfume the ayrc.

To entertaine faire Englands royall King.

Ah SatSia Maieilaywho would not buy thee dearc?

'Enti.t thcDukeofBuckt»gham.

But foft,who comes here BHckhtghant;^fAi?x neweswith him ?

Bhc^ Yorkcjifthoumcane well,! grecte thee fo.

. Torke. Humphrey ofBuckingham,welcome I fvvearc:

What comes thou in loue or as a Meffcnger ?

Buc, I come as a Meflengtr from our dread Lord and foucraign,

Henry.To know the reafon ofthefe Armes in peace?

Or that thou bemg a fubieft as I am,

Shouklft thus approach fo neare with colours fpred

,

Whereas the perfon of theKmg doth keepef

Torke. Afubie^lasheis.

Oh how I hate thefe fpitefiiU abic£l tcrmes,
*'

But Yorke diflcmble.till thou mcete thy fonncs.

Who now m Arme s expctfl their fathers fight.

And not farre hence I know they cannot be.

Humphrey Duke ofBuckmgham,pardon mc.

That I anfweardc not at firlT,my mind was troubled,

I came to remouc that monftrous Rcbcll Cade,

And hcauc proud 5'omerfet fromout the Court,

That bafcly yeelded vp the Townes in France.

Bhc^ Why that was prcfumption on thy behalfe.

But if It be no otherwife but fo.

The lOng doth pardon thee,and granft to thy requeft.

And ^cmerfet is fent vnto the Tower.
Torkei Vpon thine honour is it fo ?

Buc. Yorke,he is vpon mine honour.

Tark; Then before thy face I here difmilTemy troopes.

Sirs, meetc me to morrow in faint Georges fields,

And there you fhall receiue your paie ofme*

Exet fouldiers.

Bh6. Come York,thou flialt go fpeakc vnto the King,

Bu*^ fce,his grace iis cottuning to met te with vs.

Entct







HouJei^ofTorke anelLgncatter,

Enter King Hemy,
King. How now Buckingham's Yorkc friends with vs,

That thus thou bringft him hand in liand with thee?

Bhc. He is my Lord,and hath difchargde his troopcs

Which came with him,but as your grace did £ay.

To l.eaue the Duke ofi'omerfetfrom hence.

And to flibduc the Rebels tliat were vp,

KtKg, Then welcome coufin yorke,giucme thy hand.
And thankes for thy great feruic<|iione to vs,

Againd thofe traitorous Irifh tbprebeld.

Enter maifter Eyden \mk/ac\z,e Caties head.

E)den. Long liue Henry in tnnphant peace^

Lo here my Lord vponmy be^lS knees,

I here prefenlAe traitorous head ofCade,

That hand tcflpd in fingle fight I flue.

fenMbei

it<Kc
ilAk
(U^lde

Kitig.Firil^Rks to hcauen,& next to theemy friend.

That hafpfu^lde that wicked traitor thus.

Oh let me fee that head that in his life,

Did worke me and my land (iich cruell fpight^

A vifagc fternejColc blacke his curled locks,

Deepe trenched furrovves in his frowning brow,
Prefagcth Wcirlikehumors in his life.

Here take it hence and thou fbr thy reward,
Shalt be immcdiatly created Knight.

^

Kneeledownemy friend,and tell me wbats thynamci
Eyde». Alexander Eyden,ifit pleafe your grace, i

^ poore Efqmre ofATcnt.

^ King. Then rife vp fir Alexander Eyden kni^t>
And for thy maintenance,! freely giuc

A thouCmd markes ayeare to maintaine thee,,

Befide the firme reward that was proclaimde,

For thofe that could perfbnne this worthie a£t,

And thou fnalt vvaighfvpon the pctfbn ofthe king.
-£><s/f«J humbly thank your grace,and 1 no longer liue,

ThenI proue iuft and lo}'all to my king. {Exet.

Enter the Queene with the Duke oiSomerfet,
\

King. O Buckingham fee vvhere4S^omerfet comes, ^ '

Bid him go hide himfelfe till Yorkc be gone.
j

'^^"^JittiiMf-i'iMmn-



Queene. HefliallnorftiaehimfelfefbrfearcofYorkc,

But beard and brauc him proudly to his face.

Yorke. Whofe that, proud Somerfet a t lib^tic ?

Bafe fearefuU Henry that tl us diflionor'ft me,

By heauen,thou flialt not gouerne ouer me;

I cannot brooke fhat Traitors prefence here,

L NorwilllfubieabetofuchaKing, ,

[ That loiowes not how to'goueme nor to rule,

[
Refigne thy Crowne proiw Lancalter to me.

That thou vfurped haft fb long by force,

For now is Yorke refolu'd to claimc his ownc.

And rife aloft intoiaiye EnglagkThroaiie.

C Somer. Proud Tr^tor,! ar^rthee on high treafon,

I Againft thy fbueraigne Lord,yeeld thee faUe Yorke,

For here I fweare,thou flialt vnto the Tower,

i For thefe proud words which thou haft giuen th^ldng.

\ r&rke. Thouartdeceiued,myfQnnejfhalbemyj^c,

t- Ai^d fend thee there in difpight ofhim.

/ Hoe,whereareyouboyes?
Queene. Call Clifford hither prefently.

Enter the Duke oiTorkes fonnes,£^»'^r^ the EarleoiMarch^&

crook-backe Richardy^t the one doorc,withDrumme and fol-

diers, and at the othjcr doore, enter CUford and his fonne, with

Drumme and fouldiers, and Ciiford kneclcs to Hcnrj , and

fpeakcs.

CUf. Long liue my noble Lord,and foueraignc King.

Torke. We thanke thee CliflPord. ?

Nay,do not affright \?s with thy lookcs.

Ifthou didrt miftake,\ve pardon thce,kneelc againc.

C/ijf. Why,I did no way miftake,this is my King.

What is hq mad?to Bedlam with him.

Km^. I,a bedlam frantike humor driues him thus

To leauy Armes againft his lawfiiU King.

C^tf.Why doth not your grace fend him to the TowcrJ

Qneene, H^ is arefledjbut will not obey, a

His fbnnes he faith, fhall be his baile*

Tcrke. Howfayyouboyesjwillyounot?

£<i»rW. Yes pobk fatkr^four VYOids will feme,

Richm,w- -'
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Richard: And ifour worHs will not^our fwords fliall.

Terke, Call hither to the ftake,iTiy two rough bearcs*

Kifs'g. Call Buckingharrijanci bid him Arme himfelfc.

• Torkc. CallBuckingham and all the friends thou bait,

Both thou and they,{hall curfe this fttall hourc.

Enter at one doore, the Earles of SalsbHrj and P^f^anvickf y Wfcb

Dmrnme and louldiers.And at the other,the Duke oiBucki^^-
/?riiw,with Drumme and fouldiers.'

cuff. Are thefe thy beares?weele bayte them focne,

Difpight ofthee and all the friends thou haft.

fVar. You had beft go drcame againe,

To kccpe you from the tempefl: ofthe field*

C/{/! I am refolu'd to beare a greater ftornic,

Then any thoucanft coniure vp to day, ' .

And that ile writevpon thy Burgonet,

jMigbt I but know theeby thy houihold badge.

Vl^ar. Now by my fathers age, old Neuels crcft.

The Rampant 5care chaind to the ragged ftafFe,

Thisdayilcwcaijcabftmybureonet, :

As on A mountaine top the Csdar ihowcs.

That kcepes his Icaues in fpight ofany ftormc,

Euen to affright the with the view thereof,

'

Clif. Arid from thy burgonet will Irend the beare,

And tread him vnderfoote with all contempt, . . //

I)ifpiglit the iJeare-ward that protfcftsKmifoi. '
' ^

TooMg Clif. And fo rcnowmed foucraignc to Artties^ '"<-

To qu3l thefe Traitorsand their compleales* -

j?/f/bW. Fie,Charitie for fhame>{p€ake it notih fpighty

For you fhall fup with lefiis Clirift to night, ;

roow^ C///. Foule Stigmaticke thou canft liot tcH.

Kich^ No,for ifnot in heauen,youle {urely fup in hell»

Eyost omnes.

Alarmes to the battaile , and then enter the Duke of *?ow«;/?l

> and Richard fighting,andJ2!/c^<«r^ kils him vnder die iign$4f
" tlic Caftlc in faint v^/^fl»r/. i..lh..i."

Rilhc So Lie thou thej:e,and breathethy laft, vis

Whatshere, the fi^eofthe Caftie ?

Then thcprophefleiscome to paf&a

Hi Fot
i:-^ .. .»* - ^
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For Somcrfet was forewarned ofCaftlcs,

The which he alwaies did obferuc.

And now behold,vnder a paltry Alc-houfc fignc.

The Calilc in faint Alboncs,
, •

'»

Somcrfet hath made the Wiflard famous by his death.

Exet^

Alarmc again,and enter the Earle of

War. Clifford ofCombcrland,tis Warwickc calles,

And ifthou doeft not hide thee from the Bearc,

Now whilft the angry Trompets foupd Alarmes,

And dead mens cries do fill the emptic aire:

Clifford I fay,comc forth and fight with mc.

Proud Northemc Lord,Clifford ofComberland,

Warwickc is hoarfe with callinsthcc to Armes.

Clifford fpcakcs witnin.

Warwickc ftand fWI, and view the way that Clifford hcwcs with

hismurthcring Curtclaxc , through the fainting troopcs tofindc

thee out* ,r
—

Warwickc ftand ftill,and fbr not till I come.

Enter r^kff.

Vyar. HownowmyLordjwhatafbotcf
Who kild your horfc ?

Torke. The deadly hand ofCUffcMrd-NoblcLord,

Fiuc horfe this day llainc vnder mc,

And yet braue Warwickc 1 remaine aliuc,

But I did kill his horfe he lou'd fb well,

The bonieft gray that ere was bredin North.

Enter C/r^^,and ^<«rwfi^tf offers to

fight -with him.

Hold Warwickc,and feeke thee out fomc other chafe,

My felfe will hunt this deare to death.

; /^-^4r. Braue Lordjtis for a Crowne thou fights,

Clifford farewcll,as I entcnd to profper well to day^

It grieuesmy foulc to Icaue thee vnaflaild*

Exet f^rarwicke.

^«ri^. Now Cliffordjfinccwc are iinglcd here aloncj

Be







I

Be riiis the day ofdoome to one ofvs,

.

Fornowmy heart hath fwome immortal) hate i

• Tothce,andallthehoureofLancafter. ^ '_

C//^«</. And here I ftand,and pitch my foot to thine,
'

Vowing neuer to ftir,till thou or I be flaine/ :

For neuer fliall my heart be (afe at reft.

Till I haue fpoyid the hatefijU houfe ofYorke.
Alannes,and they fight,and TorVe kils C hjford.

Torke. NowLancafterlitfure,thyfinowesllirinke,

Come fearcfull Henry grouelling on thy face,

Yceldvp thy Crowncvnto the Prince o^Yorkc.

Exet Tcrkf,

AlarmeSjthcn enteryoong C//j^r^ alone.

ToongCltford. Father <frComberland,

"Where may I (eeke my aged father forth ?

' O! dilhiali fightjfee where he breathleflc lies.

All (meard and weltred in hisluke-warme bloody
;

Ah,aged pillar ofall Combcrlands true houfe,)

Sweete father, to thy murthred ghoaft I fweare, ;

Immortall bate vnto the houfe ofYorkc, '

Nor neuer fhall I fleepe fecureone night.

Till I haue fiirioufly reijengde thy death.

And left notone ofthem tobreath on earth.
«-"*.

He takes hiin vp csi hisbacke*

And thus as ofd Ankyfes fonnpdid bearc i

His agedfatheron hismanly backe.

And fought with him againft the bloodie Greeks,

, Euen fo will I.But ftaie,heres one ofthem,

Towhommy fbulehadi fwome immortaU hate.

Enter ^/cW</,and then CZ/jipTddaiesdownc his father,

fights with him,and Richard fiies away againe. ^

Out crooktbacke villaine,gct thee from my fight.

But I will after thee,andonce againe

When I hauebornemy fethei" to his Tent,
lie triemy fortune better with thee yet.

lather. j



Alarmes agairtCjand then enter three or fourcbearing theDuke ^:

of 5«c^wj;^^'?2 wounded to his Tent.

Alarmes ftilh.and.then enter thx ICing and Queenc.

ChfeeHe. Away my Lor<l,nnd flie to Londop ftraight.

Make haft^for vengeance comes along vvitli them,

Come ftand not to cxpoftulatejlefs go,

Kinz. Come then faire Queene,to London let vs haft,

And fommon a Parlament Vvith fpeede,

To ftop the fury of thefe dyre euents.

£xfir King and Queenc.

1

Alaimes,and then a flouriili,and enter the Dukeof

Yorke. How now b6yes/ortunate this fight hath bene,

I hope to vs and oursr/dr En^lands good,

^nd our great honoqr,that {o longwe loft,

Whilft faint-heart Henry did vfurpe our rights:

But did ycu fee oki SaUbur)',finccwc

With Hoodie mindes did buckle with the foe,

I would not for the lofTeof tliis right hand,

That ought but well betide that good old man.

Rich. My LordJ faw him inthc thickeft throng,

Charging his Lance v\ith his old weary arrnc?,

And thrife I faw him beaten frdm his horfei-

And thrife this hand did fet him v|i againc.

And ftill he fought with courage ga'mft his foes.

The boldeft fpritcd man that ere mine eyes beheld.

Enter ^*«/i^^/w7 and ^<»-n'^^.

Edjvttrd^ See noble fathei-jWherc they both do come.

The oncly props vnto the hdufe ofYorke.

Salf Well haft thou fought this day,thou valiant Duke,

And thou braue bud ofYorkes encreafing houfe.

The fmall remainder ofmy weary life,

Iholdforthee,forwiththywarUkcarme, !

Three times this day thou haft preferu'dmy life.
_ V

rorke. What fay you Lords,thc King is fled to London ?

There as Ihcre to hold a Parlament, i
What I







HoHfeSy(^TifrkfatidLa»caflir»

What faies Lord Warwickc,iliali we after them 2

^^Far. After thcm,nay before them ifwe can.

Now by my feith Lords,twasa glorious day,

Saint Aibones battailc wonne by fimous Yorke,
Shall be etemeft in all age to come.
Sound Drummes and 'Trumpets, and toLondon all.

And more fiich daics as thefe to vs befall.

FINIS.
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